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are reported to have met at .. Co cordra Hall,!' ill I their own p em1ses. A number of maclimes are now :~d ventrlatton unsurpassed
nquire of E M CRAW- large busmess rp.,Europe a 9d other fore 1gn· copntries.
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Avenuu A, to consrder their gnevanc~s A ape!lkJr m course of constructron which are d estgned to be
RD,
WATBR STREE'r, N. Y.
841842
. -The New York Advert1smg thgh Co haTe recenUy
declared that the cond1twn of tlie cigar :maKe~ o[ th1s placed -.IL11romment cigarette manufactories: on tnal.
. CIGARS STOLEN.-About a week ago a young man ~hventedk patented, and .w!llm a short tune put upon
Whoever employs one or more after the machines are llu·ed a room, ventllatea by a skylight, in the top
~mar et, a Sign whwh shows brilliantly at mght
country was deplorable. He averred that they did not
d
stor·y of the boardmg house at 273 Gr=nwtch Street an thu~ almost double the usefulness of s 1gns heretd.
1·me •
recerYe over half the weekly wages that are pard to rea Y for general use wrll assume
no riSk, as the 0 n s~tur d ay he announced that a fr1end
~~ would spend fore
maJ e, wbtch fonly
could1 be seen m the dayt
.
The appea
w
0 th
other sknled workmen. In thrs ctty, he aaserted, $5.50 owners, confid ent 0f therr entrre adaptabil,1 ty to the tl~e mght wrth h1m, but that he would not introduce
ranee
lS nove Sign m da ylight issunilar
per thousand are paid for making a style of cigars wants of the trade, Wlll guarantee e:very person or htm t the fam1ly, as he was of a m 1santhroprc dispo- to t~t of the ordmary ones.
that elsewhere yields the workman $9 per thousand.
firm liirmg them that they wrll satisfactor1ly perforrp sttwn. No member of the famrly saw the young man's
r. Sigmund Rosenwald, of Messrs. E Rosenwald
thew k to b' h th
t b d
d Tl
<ruest ' Jhe next mormng, when the cham bermaid VIS- & Bro., retu-rned to Big Flats, N Y, on Wednesday
0
The statements of thts mdrvidual, a Mr. Walther,
ey aref
e evote ·
ns guar- 1"ted' tli e oom, "h e new boarder h1mself was gone. The last, w. here he had prevrously been for several weeks
te or
b d w tc
1
undoubtedly had more or less exaggeration m them, an e, est es grVIng manu acturers the assurance they room :.Vas
strewn wrth ctgars The skyhght was open. supenntendmg the packmg of hrs lwuse The Messrs
but there was also, probably, some truth m them. In haveartghttodemandmsoimportantamatwr affords The mgars were scattered on the r oof, and a trail of Rosenwald have completed therr tobacco warehouse
all these differences between cigar makers and cigar· ample proof of the serviceablomess and com~leteness CJgars C(\uld be-traced over the tops of the illtervenmg at q<>rmng, and have now almost all the hands ~hey
of the
t·
w h til
d ·t t
building$ to the scuttle of the c1garfactory of s orrer emp oyed m therr H onsatomc warehouse includmg
making employers there is a kernel-sometimes a very ·
e ear Y commen I 0 every a t 85 M~rray street. T-he scuttle had been :bro en the _foreman,
dtlrgently worktng I·n the for'mer pil~Ae
ttlnven lon.
•-,
.....,
1
large one-of right on both sides. We have seen, Cigare e manu.....,turer m this count ·y, as, also, to open an 18,000 c1gars had been stolen from the fact· The~r ~ew Cornmg warehouse 1s 70 by 150 feet tw~
however, cigar-makers completely m the wrong in those in Europe, where, as well as here, 1t is secured ory. fl1hL noise of the robbers trl\!Ilping over the roof ston~ m herght, w1th an assorting cellar and has a
their efforts for amelioratwn, and that was when they by patent, and express the belief that witbm twelve at :ffii,~ni~;ht awoke a baby in the room below, but the capacrty ef over 1,000 cases.
'
have struck for advanc~ wbrc~ their employers could montjls it will be in general use in both countrtes.
ch,ld II t\other drd not mention it tilf..th!) robbery was
Ths machine 18
. the inventr'on of Mr. John ...,_wman, brough
l t 1 light.
TO THE TOBACCO TRADE OF BALTDrOR&
not a fford to pay with their limtted margins of profi t,
vv
and when they were already receiving remunerative a civil engineer, who has spent three years and a large
BUSINESS
MENTION.
·
March in
14, seve~al
1881
•
D Th e un d ersrgned
have RoTTERDAM,
published to-day
wages. Manufacturers we have never seen wholly in amoun t f money In making experiments, which have
TH:s: "VIRGIN QUEEN's. "-W1thin two weeks past
utch newspapers, the following advertisement:
the wrong in the att1tudes they have had to assume. finally resulted in the production of the ozvy perfect the_" Virgin Queen" Cigarettes, manufactured by Mr.
TOBACCO ON EXHIBITION
Their position for the most part has been one of cigarette machine m the world. It was constructed by Chas R. Messrnger, of Toledo, 0 . , have:found an un- A.t our officE', Houthim No. 18, for all parti~ interested
resistance, not of aggression, and such 1t is in the Mr. Edgar Side, of Brooklyn, N. Y., of wliiini the in- usually br1sk market m this ctty and we understand m the trade of North American Tobacco, the American
ventor thus speaks m commendation:- " ·
that they are now being sold by ~ver one th9usand of
present emergency. When asked to pay more, they
""' S'd .
,
fi
our dealers. Thrs shows that thrs Cigarette through and the Rotterdam Samples of (c,') Nos. 871-883, 18
1
have always done so when they could, and they are
.~~~.r. I e IS not Ol! Y a 1'8t-class meehameal ~ng! 'lts fine qualittes, rs destined to become one of the most
'\ _,.
domg so now.
"neer, but 'possesses jn an eminent 'd'eg'r!M' \}ualities popular brands we have. Before offermg them to our bhds Maryland ~af Tobacco imported from Baltimore
But for the reasons indwated at the commencement "which enable h1m to carry out success(ully 1\ .WOI'k t:;ade, Mr. Messinger had them sold m different sec- per sb1p Arteml8, by Messrs Bus & de Crrtter here
of this article, if it be made anywhere apparent that "presenting such various mechanical ohffi.oulties, -He twns of the West, and therr success there demonstrnt. bought by us from this firm. and wh1ch samples present
,b
,
,
ed to h1m that they are unsurpassed by any Cigarette an mterestmg speCimen of the shameful fraud comlll'tthe wage of the workman is lower than it ought to be, ' as the rare faculty of m. entahY, graspmg ·any rdeas .bow offered. to the pubhc. Made of the very best to- t ed m BaitI)llOre m sampling Maryland Tobacco. •
it should be ratsed at once and without objectwn. "tbatareunfold&dtohim,and,poss~s3J nga' ~igl:iorde1' acco1tobe qbtamed, they are wrapped in pure rice
p J COKART & SoN.
Labor is necessarily poor l abor that is poorly pard
"of inventive gemus combined wrth supe1:.1or:mecham- Qaper, and put up Ill handsome boxes. Mr. Messmger's
"cal ktll and a stohd 'fixity of purpose, he . has never l,'Jlputatro~ as a 'tobacco manufacturer 1s wo well
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
,
known to ,the tt;adeJor us to comment upon it His
''yet' failed to accomplish any mechanical tJbject h brand.s are ,sold all over thrsl contment and always
R. S. TURNER lit CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.
"has undertaken. "
: . .. .
ha ve been favorites wrth smokers from' the_ fact that
We hear that the liabilities of th1s firm are about
I
WHAT IT WILL DO
Mr. Messmger's goods have always been kept up to
the htgh standard at whrch he first placed them. •.rb1s $9,000, the assets between $6,000 and $7,000 Among
I
This machine wtll make the enormous number of rs a su1e guarantee that the "Vu·gm Queen's" wrll th~. assets are smd to be $3,000 m book accounts
whrch have probably been well canvassed. The fol~
lnv~nted 100,000 CI!!;arettes m a day of ten hours. I ts speed ts never be allo,<'ed to detenorate in quality but wrll lowmg
_fiuns are reported as creditors: Messrs Adolph
from 40 to 42 revolutions p er mmute, a nd a~ each revd· keep the posttion they have now acqurred a~ong the
Moonehs, $207 05; John W. Love, $500 , L. Stmons &
Iutton four Cigarettes are turned out rea dy to pack. best cigarettes in the market.
Bro., $147 60, Kerbs & Spiess, $827.75, Holtzman &
'llo make th1s number by hand would ,requll'e the labor • FROM a Circular just received from Messrs Buchanan Deutschber~er, $489 90; Bondy & Lederer, $272.70·
& Lyall's Chicago agency, we are enabled to mform
'
o about 60 cigarette-makers, whose wages for rollmg the tobacco trade that thts firm has removed this day H Blaskop., $208, Frey Bros, $949.85; J. G Butler &
''
Co, $602.70; W . S Krmball & Co $119 38· Catlin
ard cutting would be $90, and as one person can at- to 28 RIver Street, that mty.
HAND LABOR· N-0 LOIICER RE(lUlRED
Tobacco Co., $10~; Cottenll, Fenner & Co., $90: Detroit
tend
the
m
achine,
the
amount
saved
m
the
Item
of
ON
the
5th
page
of
thrs
tssue
our
readers,
in
particuCrgar Co, $210 2o; MaJor & Mackey Tobacco Co., $114·
,-~
labor is apparent. The attendant has srmply to place lar the crga.r..maouf34turers, wil obs.ilrY.Jumdilr..b.ead. M W. Mendel & Bro., $510 25· Sam'! Reed & Co'
In the brief interval that bas elapsed smce the manu· one pound of tobacco m the hopper every two mmutes mg of "Wanted," an advertisement for 1,000 tons of $97.50. The balance IS said to 'consrst of borrowed
facture of ctgarettes has become an importa nt fea t ure id order to feed m sufficient quantities to make 100,000 !~fi:~~~~~s, from Mr. H. K. Bramard, of Thompson- money to the amount of $3,300.
of the tobacco ma.nufacturmg mdus~ry of thiS country,
c igarettes per day; an operatwn, 1t wtll be admrtted
MR. THOMAS HoYT, the retired tobacco manufacthe attentwn of inventors and mecbamcians of r epu- whrch reqmres much less dexterity than would be re: turer, adverttses m another column an iron fl:.QIJ.t Reported Pailures and Business Arrangements.
tatron bas been almost constantly dtrected to the ques- qmred to m ake 1,500 Cigarettes by hand. There IS also bmldmg to let, especially ada pted for Cigar and Cigar[From "BRADBTR.Err s "1
Mass - Geo H Slade, cigars, chattel mortgage given for $5 000
tion of the practwabthty of constructmg a m achme a savmg m paper of from 20 to 25 per cent., the wrdth ette manufacture1s. Location, corner New Bowery BosTON,
Bs~xrN, N
-8olomonDresdner mga.rs, conditional
of sa1e tof.
for makmg crgarettes whrch would d1spense witb. hand of the wrappers used by hand bemg 1.% mches each, P earl and Chambers Streets, thiS crty.
'
Obtas Rebtilschlag, cltars, gtven chattel mortgage tor 5300 and cond.f~
labor and lessen the cos~ of producmg thoso popular whi,le those used by the machine are about one inch m
tona1 1 of sale of stock, etc , for S500
'
MESSRS D HIRSCH & Co. report a farr business especially m therr leadmg brands "VrrgluniS '" He~rt's
B Beringer, tobacco, jud~ment &gamst for $1 258
luxuries. A number of machmes dcsrgned for thrs Width
·
Delight," and others, for wh~ch brands Mr. Ferdi er~$~6&fi, 0 -John D Ketser (et ux:), Ctga.rs , ze&lcy mortgage gi.Ven for
purpose have been devrsed, and from trme to mme one
The printing and cuttmg of the paper are per- nand Hrrsch, the Western r epresenta tr vce and pact·
~~~& Llnt'oot:.., to·b accq manufacturers, chattel mortgage for 82,100
ba.s appeared m the market or' on exhtbttion m some formed by the machme! The room necessary to ac- ner of the firm, rs sendmg m many orders.
Geo 1-V Wrtt ner , Cigar manufacturer, attached and assigned
public place which at first gave promtse of usefulness commodate several hundred operatives, and the clerr
Cal -J. W Brownmg & Bro, ctgars, attached
A GENTLEMAN, who mtends going to England for the MERCED,
YoRX....L.Joseph Gluck, ctga.rs, judgment agw.nstfor $297
On trral, however, not one. whiCh bas been thus far cal force reqmred to keep aa account of the work per". purpose of estabhshmg an agency m London for the Nsw
P RodnR"uez, tobacco , chattel mortgage gtven forS t 000
rmportatwn of our Key West and other domestiC
J C. Linderna~!l1 ptpe manufacturer cond.Jtiona.l bili at. sale of fixtures
tested by leadmg cigarette manufacturers has been formed by each person, make out pay rolls and diS- mga
given tor $l ,ow
'
rs, advertises on the 2d page of this i'ssue to form
PERU, Ind -J 0 Steele, c tgar manufacturer; protested on note for $340
found ,sufficiently effectrve to mduce them to discon tnbute the wages, will be mantfest to any one who wrll connections wtth some of our leading ctgar manufac- PoRTLAND,
Me - Ernesto Ponce, cigars, etc , att.s.ched for $500
"
tmue manual labor ami resort to the serviCe of ma- take the trouble to vrs1t any of the large Cigarette fac- turers
SALEK, 0 -J R Townsend. tobacco , closed by she riff
SY~B, N Y - \Vm.. T F'ox, ctgars. etc , chat.tel i:nortgage g 1ven for
chinery. Defects of one kmd and anotber have been tones in thiS c1ty. The machine, including paper-roll,
~.QSSlgned
OUR Philadelphia agent and correspondent, Mr A.
STATION, Pa..-Wm W Weinhold cigar manufacturer sold out b-,
revealed m all that have passed through the cructble occupres a space four and a half feet in length, three R. Fougeray, mformed us while at our office a few UNION
the sheriff
'
,
of practical expertment, and until wrthm the past few feet m herght, and about two and a half feet m W1dth days smce that he had become the Philadelphia agent
, for the plug tobacco manufactured by the Mtller Business Changes, New Pirms and Removals.
weeks the impression prevailed that it was a physical so that a room 30 feet m length by 18 feet in breadth, Brothers, Baltimore, and that be and the1r special
lll -Buchanan &: Lyall, t obacco ma.nu!acturel"S branch re •
impo~sibihty to make a cigarette machme that would would afford
ample workmg space for fourteen salesman, Mr. Haley, were pushmg the firm's goods CB:ro.Aoo,
moved from 9 Wabash A venue to 2tl and ~8 R1ver titreet •
completely take tho place of skrlled male and female macnmes, and that number would turn out 408,000,000 briskly. Two car loads of Mtller's "Good Enough" GALESBURG, lll--Stremmel & Maye r, cigar ma nula.ctu rera dissolved
HARTFORD, Conn -Bauman &: rraute, Cl&a.t'B aud liobacco dJssoived·
opero.tives.
Cigarettes per annum, or as many as were made m the reached h1s warehouse last week. Mr. Fougeray is
Francis Bauma.n contumes
'
•
also agent'ior tbe:'Marburg Brothers, and reported to llosx.EOoN, Micb -ChllN:,l Bros. cigars , dl-::solved
The emleavors of inventors m ~his particular direc Umted States durillg the fiscal year endmg June 30, us thatJ ~e sale!!
N.:w
Yoa1:
-M.
StacheH:tetg
&
Co
,
mga.r
manulacturers,
removed
to
1M
~l! "Seal of •North Carolma" are
and 166 ~uth Fifth .A.venue
•
tion have bad thetr origin m an acknowledged want 1880
steadily illcreasmg.
\•
Miller, PP.ters & C. .,manufacturers of c1gar molds, removed !rom 6'11670 Fir&t Avenue to 128 a.nd 130Mangin Street.
All the trade m crgarettes has grown, the need of some
Another item of saving effected by the machine conTHE ll ccessful t'obacco manufacturing firm of D SAL&ll, Oregon-J llor ris, c~gars, adverttsmg to close out.
means of supplymg the demand other than is afforded sista in the perfectton of the goods manufactured by 1t, ~uchnerl & Co., p f this mty, h,ave copyrighted and are
mtroducmg a new-brand of ctgarettes Under the name
by the slow, uncertain and expensive process of hand a II t h e crgarettes bemg of ani form size and density, of
OBITUARY.
" Sweet Golden Seal." This crgarette ts made of
manufacture has been made apparent to the proprie- sometbmg whtch 1t rs rmposs1ble to attain by hand. pure nee paper and the best selected Vrrgmta tobacco.
tors of crgarette manufactones in all parts of the The servrces of "sorters" are thua dispensed wrth, and Mess[s. D Buchner & Co are also makillganewbrand
MAJOR JAJIIES W.l'EGRAJII.
country. Everywhere the desire has been expressed the cigarettes go dtrectly from the machine into the of al~L tobacco cigarettes, wrth Havana filler and botli
On Thursday evening intell1gence w as r eceived by
bran<fs beet, like therr popular •· Gold C~in" chew- telegraph ill thiS mty of tne death of Major James w.
for a good machine by the aid of which manufacturers hands of the ''packers " The percentage of inferior mg
wttb Jreat succe
Th t
·d
tbl b
Pegram, at the Ktmball Ho'use 'Atlanta. Geora•a rr,:.
would be placed m a position to fill therr orders as 'c tgarettes made by hand rs very ..,"reat-so much so these
' gent amen amount
ss. to a elarge
axessum.
pat , mon Y Y 1·lln ess was bne
· f , and his frrends
'
.,...-aware
u.uo
here' are not
promptly and as raprdly as they were recetved, and at that m some of the large factories specral machmery
ME~sRS R. MoNNE & BROTHER, .Spanish manufac- 'of the c~;~-use cofJ his' death as' we write. All they have
rates which woul!l. be at once uniformly satisfactory to for " bursting" the infenor goods, and separating the turers of fine cigars and dealers m leaf tobacco 46 {;t been appnsed of IS tha t he died on Thursday
them and their patrons, a consummation that was paper trom the tobacco, have become illdtspensrble.
Park{Place, will remove about the 15th tlllltant to the
arch 31• at the place above mentioned. •
'
build
60
62
d
64 N
Ch
h
S
MaJor Pegram was in hts Ust year when he died.
unattamable so long as they were dependent on the
It must b e borne in mmd, too, that the ctgarettes are the Pubhc
mgs Stores
'
an The brothers
ew
urc
treet,
formerly
H
b
t
R
h
d
-rr
have leased the enttre
e was orn a
IC mon , va, and '\fBS a membel'Qf
capnce, diltgence and skill of employe!lB suddenly not handled except m packmg, and, consequently, w1ll build'ngs for a term of three years. The dimenswns a fine old Vrrgmia.fam1ly. A.t the.brea.king.out-of th(h
transferred from other pursmts to the making of be clE!aner and less SOlled than those made by band.
of ithi prem1ses are 75 by 80 feet, embradng six'"fioors late war he enterild the servjce of the Souther~.CO~b
t
d b ll
d
' fed.eracy with liis two b'rcrlibers, both of' th~ latter
cigarettes, and having little or no interest in common
A prominent crgarette manufacturer recently ex- ¥e et;t an su ·Ce ar, an the new propnetors are loSing therr hves 10 the Stl'\Jg~le, At the close Af the
w1th their employers. All will be seen by reference to ressed the opmwn that no . machine would ever be fitf~n up the place in excellent style, provtdmg steam
v
apparatus, elevators, and all modern appliances. The war h e came to-t h e Nortli an engaged: m the tobacco
P
the beautifultllustra twn on our supplement page and a constructed
that would make perfect crgarettes, a.s the firm make thts change of locatiOn to accomlil.odate trade. In 1868 h_!! became the representative for the
further perusal of the observatwns in thlB eolumn, the delicacy of touch reqmred m the1r formation was 'in- thetr mcreasmg busmess, whiCh 1s becoming urte Southern States of Messrs. P . Lonl..lard & Co., in whose
machine that has been sought has been found. We dd cpmpat1ble wrth machmery, however in~niously con- large1 and extends from New 'York city thfong{! the employment he re~amed a trusted and able agent up
tl.-i
Eas~rn and Western States. The Monne Brothers to thE! moment of h1s death
not hesitate to d"clare 1t as our oprmon tha.t the
ived Mr. Cowman, m constructmg his machine, make only liDfl Seeq.a,t;td .Ha,.y ana ctgars and employ
MaJor. Pegram ~as -a ma~ of honor, mt~ty and
"OOWJIIAN OIGARII:TTE MAOWNB,"
kept thiS suggested obstacle steadrly in mmd, and along wrt1i\votk!inen~-of o'bher nationahti~s, a consrder:. rarfl ~u~~~e,~apaCity, and hts place will be difficUlt~
·
.
,
the character of which IS exemphfied in the two de- adap ed his rollmg apphances so that they actually able number of Clllban crgar-ma.kers. T~ principal _comp e Y
.He WSf!l the possessor of a most gemal, generous and
partments of this paper mdicated, rs ,the supreme em- t~ke the place of the human hand. In mobilrty, plas- salesman of the fir,m is Mr. B Rovira. The young firm
1
a well-deserved success.
kr_ndly
dlsposhetwn,
andmwon
the esteem
of New
everyYork
person
bodiment of all that IS perfectable m mechamsm de timty and delicacy, the mautpulatwns of his machine have*lready
M
B ~bteved
&
wrth whom
came
contact
From
to
e not nhke those effected by a lady's fingers. The
RS . ONDY LEDERER, o;ne of the le~_mg crgar Ne\\" Orleans, North, South, E~st and West there is
signed fo:c the makmg of Cigarettes; that it rs, in ¥act,
man factunng..Jirms of this crty,~t:e~ecelvmg large scarcely a tobacco tradesman who dtd not know"""
a perfect crgarette machuie, and that 1t wrll meet every ; eory pon whrch Mr Cowman wo r ked was th a t per- orders
from t1te1r Western representatives, and par hke h1m and who will not be grieved to he b ~~
1
reqmrement of crgarettemanufacturers, be they leaders f~ct prgarettes could be made only by rollmg them, a.s tteularly for them f?-ner grades of goods They have passed for ever away
ar e ..._
or followers, and whether thein ambition Is excellence ~~done wheu they are made by hand, his machine is, been j steadily workmg w1th full force and _yet they
~herefore, so contrived and adjusted that it operates report that they are behmd with many 'of the1r orders
PHILADELPHIA INTELLIGENCE.
of work or economy in production, or both.
fi t to 1 t
h h
Messrs. Bondy & Lederer have a large stock of old
Our f"htladelphta correspondent, under date of March
.A,niong the mquiries re.C!llve.d irrih'l office of THE To f rom rs
as w1t t e mte11•gent obedience and re ConnectiCut and Pennsylvama leaf on hand wh1ch will
BAOOO LEAF from correspondents not onl y rn the United eponsivene!I.B of human fingers drrected by human will carry them through the season. A new box bas lately 31, wntes as follows Mr. George Ulrwh, senior mamber of the firm of
No n$chine previously introduced was capable of been patented by this firm {or their "Trea.suq''rbrand
States, hut in Europe, durmg the past two years, none
G.
& A .Vlrwb, of thrs c~ty, to-day followed to the
have been mot·e frequent or more eager than those makinK ianythmg •hke so large a number of cigarettes of Cigars. It IS a beautiful box matte in imttatwn of grave hiS ammble and cha.ntaQle wrfe, a beloved
will, each revolution yteldmg four RuflS/-air leather, embossed with gold and having gilt mother, and highlx esteem
sohCttmg informatiOn as to where desirable cigarette dml}l as, this• one
lady in every respect.
. •
hmges and clasps. "Itt: sign..it inrm>-e.IJ!;f[datt!:'lm1:ive,
machmes might be obtamed. Not a week, we might Cigarettes and 111 respect of umformtty and complete and hndoubtedly w1ll be highly apprecw.ted by dealers She-was known.onij' to be lovOO. and admired It will
difficult to fill !Jle place made vacant.
·
say, has passed since the beginning of 1879 that from riess~ the work of no other machine, so far as we know, 111, and consumer& of, tb"' "Treasury" cigars. :Mr. beOur
esteemed crt1zen, Mr. L Ba.mberger accidentally
will
compare
with
the
work
of
this
one.
Bon<Jy
stated
to
the
wrrter
that
hrs
firm
charges
the
two to a half-dozen communications having for thetr
slipped a few days ago, smce whrch time' he has been
Tl'le paste, as apphed to the wrappers by hand work- same pnce, $30 per thousand, for thrs new and band· con~ned to hi~ home :with a badly sprained ankle. His
burden this invocation, ~ve not made their way
some packmg as they formerly did for t e same cigars
smrllng face rs mr!!Bed, and the desire expressed vwry
through the matls to our. desk, and to each •and every men, is often declared objectionable by consumers; when p eked in ordmary boxes.
generally that his confinement may be quwkly ended.
one answers have been returned grving such guidance but the small lap unifprmly covered by the Cowman
The three story factory of Patrick McCusker 7~0
as was at our command. The Circumstance testifies
chme p ~·ecludes any complmnt on that score.
LOCAL .JOTTINGS.
Pa.sfayunk A venue, was damaged by fire this molning
as affirmattvely as anything can do to thegrowmg and
- , r. Wm. Schubar t, of Messrs. H. Schubart & Co., about _2 9'c!ock A. M., to the eJttent of $4,500. Fulli
abiding mterest felt m relatton to the crgarette induS-'
ITS CONSTRUCTION.
,
departed for Lancaster on Monday last.
covered by msurance.
try. It denotes a general belief that the existmg ap
he machine is extremely Simple when the numerous
r. M. .t... FfsChcr, of Messr s. Basch & Fischer
'
CINCINNATI TOBACCO DEALERS AROUSED,
provp.l of cigarettes as an economiCal mode of gratify- functwns rt has to perform are taken into con8ldera- etu ne from Lancas~er last Thursday evenwg
- r. L Wertheimer, of Messrs. L & E Wert· ' CINCINNATI, March 31 - The tobacco trade of this
mg the taste of our people for smoking is not an twn. Tile motions are pos1tive, a'nd there is no delicate
crty IS greatly ag~tated over an attempt, by the Ripley
epbetneral one, as was at one time supposed; that work m 1t likely to get out of order. ThE! vario s parts he er,l returned from Lancaster on Thursday.
-ldr. Schro.eder, o! Messrs. Rothschild & Schroeder deal~rs, to g~t through the State Legrslature a bill
Cigarette smokmg 15 destmed to be a. permanent cus are adjustable, so that a ctgarette of any desrred size
Chr<JjlgO, IS at present on our market buymg leaf.
' ~laemg- the mspectwn of tobaccos m the hands of a
tom n the ,Umted States, and that many are a>valtmg maYI be made, and the rolling apparatus rs so arranged
-1'fr. Chas Dougherty, of Messrs Nl).rhch & Co
tate officer, appo~nted- by the Governor for that puran opportumty to cater successfully to that custom.
tha the cigarette may be made hard or soft to smt Toronto, Canada, arnved in the market a_ ew d ys pose. The trade first became aware that such an efron~t
as bemg made to-day, and arrangements have
ago.
• A~'lance at the •· 0Q'(I'i~ 1 c1garette 1¥achme," as the ;nature of the tobacco and the varied taste of coni_
already been lllade for. a general meeting to-morrow.
del eat.oed in 1the ·cut1 dtJ!Closes ~o the eye a superb ~umers.
-Mr. A. W. Benson, of Messrs Strefel & Benson The busmess at th1s pomt m leaf tobacco alone
piec of mll,ch]hery ; bqk t . ~e{yli7;9 1.t(!! ~rvel,lou~
Tl!.is aluable invention is owned by the inventor, St. Louis, was on the market replemshing stoc hrs -aiD.PUJ:lted last year to $11,000,000 This great buBiness
rs controlhrd..l>y the Cmcmnatt Tobacco Association to
bea ty and effectjv!mess, it ha.s to· be seen in operatron. J. cbwman and "George H. Frost, Esq{r proprietot: of week.
-Mr. Jos. E HJffman, of Messrs. E ..ftofl'man &: wlficb trhe enttre trade IS admrtted as members. A.n
being
a
No ·ew that can be presented ,Of descrtptw~ tha~ocan Enr:Jfn~1'i1tp !Ne;vs.~~w York, the latter ~so'
1
Son, left thrs c1ty for Lancaster on Sunde.y last, and is , m&pector of , tobacco tB appomted by the assocmtion,
be
de will convey an ad!'lquate t<lea .of dts,«:pnstruc- capable CIVllleJl$m~er'.
( G\
str~lthere.
under a strict l~w The Rtpley shippers have been
tion or the mstrumen~al1tres by whwh 1t produces ltil , We unqerstand that a large tobacco firm desiring to
he San Franctsco cigar manufacturing firm of caught Se<'e ral t1mes ' nesbng" therr hogsheads and
re rkable results. Substantial, compact, •simple, It con rol the exclusive use of the machine in the Umted Me rs. Goslinsky.& Co. were represented in our ma~- hTave gtven the1.nspecto-r and the trade much trvubie.
o stop tbrs the Cmcmnat1 association caused a bill to
is
durable as time 1tself, an moves wlth the pre- States, offered a large amount of money for the Amer- ket his week.
_ 1..,. ..C J F' he
.
be arawn and presented to the LegiSlature makmg it
Cisio of a chronometer. There is ~ no wear or tear- 1call patent, which was refused, it being the intention
,.....l'. .
ISC r, crgar manufacturer, of .Buffalo, a penal offence to " nest " a package of t baoo
This
abo t it, and, never gettmg out of order.., it can. be per-· of the owneril ~nufacture the mOObines and rent N.Y., vrsrted Gotham wrtbi..Q. the last w da s, and the ~pley people have taken as an msult and hence
procured so.me goods.
the ~9rt to take the appomtmenl; of
in~cllolll
ntly relted upon to do its work umformly; and therh
l on roy~ ~ ail ho wish to hire them.
--:;Me881'8. Block & Lindheim have just received at and ~~ :!n&king of rules tor the control cf thfl t~
nua.lly. As fast as the tobacco rs drsposed upon .
therr warehouse over one hundred cases of cholee !lway from the Cmcinnati Msociation. At the meetthe elt, which lB faster than the eye can follow the
PROTJ:OTION Ol' TRAD&-.IU.RK8 ,um TRADII NAllEs.- Housatomc, which the;v_: recently purchased.
- mg to-morrow the most Vlgorous steps will be taken
pr
Cigarettes branded cut and ready for-boxmg
·
Judge Treat havillg rece-!ltlf dec1ded m St. Louis ad-,One more name has been added to Water Street's to lnll the measure. Among other things circulars
,
'
'
·
• ' versely tto ib,e ela:iml! or the Singer MauufacturlnK Co
and of faultle!!B feel S.'i!d .f<ntq:J,, IU'e ~u.r:ned out,,and rconcerl\inc & trljle ~e and this decision being hst f tobacco mer~bants in that. of M~srs. Hu~sch & will ~eaddressed ~every dealer and growe~ who sells
Co., who w1ll deal mall kinds of leaf tobacco, at 178" in thrs market, asking fo'r his testimony to the fairp1lllac at the packer's dr~pOifl,l. Oqce m motJ.o~ every b~ upon prmciples of' law which if admittel) that
street.
.
·C. ness of the utspection and of the rules of the trade
mo ment of the machine iillllciprocal.; each wheel wo d l¥!rwusly aireeb tile rights of all o~ners of trade
--!Mr. A L. TuWe, tobacco grower of Bout~ here.
and g and camactii"hespouj.vely to one anotbsr and rna 8 and .i.ralie ~1, tbat COn;tp&lly hall taken an
thin 1t>
.. Ho4 4~4-t ~-' all
.
' .
app
to the Su~ Coor~ of the United States Conn., 'W.&S in town during the week and ealled at lbl
-A calif of ci~, valued at uoo, 8lld marked tor
110
g \t~r,._.."'S:"--I~J e..., 18 "":"' t~e tt[ije,b~ JVh e e;very effort will II& made to'rlng the case to SZ:. offi~e of TIIB J..li:AI' *«>pay his respects. Call again Ir. shipmen~ to a firm in Memphis, Tenn., was stolen from
dORt. .Aa a worll:: ~ .ar$, JloSid.eJrom lt.s won~r!ul ca· ear dtcJIIiOD.
Tuttle, we are a.lwa,ys happy. to see y~
a Vuck 111. South~~ on lloilday.

i!?Jr;_

°

°

11•4er no Clreumetance• 'viii 've deviate fi'om the above
prlee•.

of that body. Trade in this market is almost totally
dead. Do not buy any tobacco for export here; e1ther
-old or new goods.

------

"'!HE LOCAL TRADE IN HAVANA TOBACCO
IN MARCH.
The salllll of Havana in March were 4,000 bales,
;&«ainst 3,500 in F ebruary. Yara sold the past month
to the &lltent of 250 bales. Prices of both variet1ea are
steady .and unch anged. The tone of the market is
buoyant, bemg strengthened, if anything, by the latest
advicee rom the Vuelta and Partido districts, which
indica.~/ additional injury to the new crops y recent
heavy rains
'
.E>~ STATEMENT 011' STOcKS OF SPANISH TOBACCO.
Havana CUba. Yara Cienfuegos. Total
:Bares
Bales. Bales.
Stock Mar 1, '81. ' 22,825 '
606
Received smce
6,555
146
--,..-

Total ....
DQlivered smce.
Btook Apnll, '81..

29,380
6,000

146
146

Bales

606

250
356

23,380

Bales

23,431
6, 701

30,1!12
6,396
29,736

SALES OF SEED LEAF IN MARCH,
A good busmess was done in Seed leaf in March in
this m~ket, though the sales foot up less than in
February. Ail will be seen below, there were 9,501
cases thl'l past month and 10,675 the previous month.
The sal's for export m March slightly exceeded those
in Febr\lary, bemg 775 cases agamst 675.
The transfers were all of 1879 grewth, with the exception of 122 cases 1878 Obto. The 1879 Pennsylvama
was in adtive demand, as also was the 1879 Oh10. New
England leaf was moderately dealt in, a.s were State
&nd Wisi)<)Dsin, the movement m these latter three
varieties awmting probably a later impulse.
Buyi~ has been very. active in th,e coJntry. From
all the ~wing sections our correspondents report a
large influx of p urchasers. March was the busiest
month v~ 1.l1e season m all the producuig States.
By referring to the ta.bles of quotations it will be
seen that an appreciable ad vance in price was effected
for low, farr and fine assorted Pennsylvania, and a
recession m Ohio and Wisconsm.
QUARTERLY STATEMENT OF F 0 LINDE & CO.'S TOBACCO INSPECTION.
Cases.
Stock on hand Jan. 1, 1881... . . . ..... . ........ 21,156
Recetved smce
. . . . . . . . . . . . 7,120
.... . ...

28,276
8,585

Stock on hand Aprill, 1881 . ......... , . . . . . 19,1>91
Totalt eceipts of Seed leaf ill this city since
Jan. 1, '81 .
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 16,223
BALBS OF SEED LE~F IN MAROI:J-OROP 011' 1878.
Oases.
Cases.
Ohio...... . . . . . . . . . 122 Of which for export . .
CROP 011' ]879.
Cases.
Cases.
New England..... . . 700 Of which for export
Pennsylf ania .
. ... 5,400
"
"
New Yo k. .
.
350
"
"
Ohio . .
...
. .. 2,229
"
"
Wisconsin
. . . . . 200
''
"
Wrsconsin Hav. Seed 100
"
OROP 011' 1880.
Cases.
•
Cases.
Pennsylvania ........•, 100 Of which for export
New York. . . . . . . . . . . 300
"
''

.

775
Total ............... 9,501
"
"
QUOTATIO!fS.
Crop of 1879.
New England Havana Seed
. ...... . . . 18 @25
" ,
Wra'l:!pers, common ......... .. 13 @15
I•
'
"
medmm . .. ... ... 16 @20
"
"
.fine. . .
. ... ... 25 @35
"
"
selectrons ......... 37~ @45
"
Seconds
. ... 10-"@13
''
Fillers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5~@ 7
PeWISylvarua assorted lots, low . . ......... 11 @13
"
''
fair ... . . .... 14 @18
" '
"
fine . . . . ....... 21 @25
"
Wrappers . . . ............ 18 @45
"
F11lers . . .
. .
. . 6 @ 7~
New York, aasortedlots, common to medium. 8 @11
"
"
good . . ......... 12~@16
Ohw,
"
. . .. . . . . 7 ®10
.
. . . . ... ... . 12 @18
" Wrappers
Wisconsin, assorted lots . . . . . . . . . ... .... .. 6 @ 9
"
Havana Seed
.
. . 14 @18
"
Wrappers . .
.
. _.
10 @15
Export of Seed leaf and cuttings since Jan. 1, '81 6,212
For same t1me in 1880.
. 6,511
" • • "
1879
- 2,358
'4 I ~

l

LABOR'S UNREST. '
Bec,us? human needs _are more numerous and more
pressipj!: 1n wmter t~an m summ~r, rs probably one of
the reasons, and, 1t may be sa1d, one of the main
reaso~s:'why the l~bor element in every communrty is
less restful in the former than mJ;he latter season. In
ereased e'x'pend1tu~ fdi- food, fuel and .JO&Iment are
oever failmg concom1ta'!,lts !Jf---etlld weatJ;ter; and to
these are usually allted 1ft our northern latitudes, with
their v~ri'able 'temperature, IDOM! Or les& burdenSOIDO"
disbunlel:iients for the preser;vation and recove~y cof
health, Sickness from bronch1al and pulmonary affec·
twns l~ibg p~in~~liy prevalent llllthe wmter and early
sprini 'months.
•
•)
ReqtiH-lng augmented, rather than diminished m·
coroetf. 0 the claas of people known• as wage laborel'l!,
wbicil' {hcludes all persons whose subsiStence !JS dependert~ oh daily, ' weellily., D1onthly ' Ol' yearly ea.rD.ings,
naturallY matilfests erlreme aellllititeness whenever
their 'f;ri.g&Ji! 'jl.re S'oughtoto be, or ao$ually a»e, reduced
at anY. \in'lla iri thtt 'annual i111erfal •between Deeemllet
and th$ eM 'of :Mareh. r On the ~her habd,, it happens
that ddiing' tliis 'verf interval empleyers find them.
.selveS r most OOJlltrained, if ~·:raiDed> ai all during

A PERFECT CIGARETTE MACHINE.

All Obstacles ·overcome'.- A Machine
that will make I 00,000 Perfect
Cigarettes in Ten Hours.
-
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THE TOBACCO LEAF .

APRlL 2

llam<>-100 bhds.
LYNCHBURG, Mar 29 -Meurs. Holt, ~er <11
Hayti-10 ilhds, 6 bales, 32 pkgs (2,242 lb~) mfd.
Co , Buyers ~>nd Hllolldlers of Leaf Tobacco, reoort to TBB ToHult-100 hhds.
BACCo LEAJ' -Our market has been of very htlle lntereat till
Japan-1 pkg (164 lbs) mfd
middle of thia.montb. The receipts were Ugh&. ~~
..BAL'I'IMORE, MM. 81.-Mesan. Ed. WIBChmeyer & thcl
LJHJ]IIIOl-3• hhda., 3~ pkga (4,567 'be) mfd.
Co , Tobacco Commtsston Merchant!! report to THE ToBAccc the prevailing harsh dri weather, and of a poor ~
London-42 hhde, 10 bales, 90 pkg! (12,400 .bs) mfjl.
During the past two wi!eks our oJferings have I~u.
LEAF as follows -Receipts of leaf tobacco continue very light, siderahly;
M..tico--10 pkgs (1,480 las) mfd.
•
in fact. last week our sales aggregated
oae
the aggre~te llllpectwus of Mar:J land smce Jan 1, 1881, are m1lhon poundo.
NGpiM-1,204 hhda
proportion of fine tobacco~ ke!J
but 823 bhds. agamst 8067 bhds m the cnrrespondmg pe~10d wtll be ve1 y small,The
Nt1111 Zealand-3 cases.
such certawly 18 the pr~sent prOspect from
of last year Holders of Maryland, m vtew of the small crop, all reports and evidences
RotUrda.m-31 hbds.
before us ; all'o <he mediUlll grmtla do
U. S of Colombia-! hhd, 1 case, 202 bales, 176 pkgs (14,848 are very firm, but operat10ns.are restncted by the hmited offer not 'Bhow much quality as yet. However, it is early Q1 the
mgs
Of Ohto we note sales of some 200 hhde, taken by shtp
lha)
mfd
Col. Burwell's Connection with the Case.
season, llolld the better grades will appear later. Of ~tilljf
pers and f01 home CO, umptJOn.
UM<gual!-16 hhds
and bngbt styles our offermgs contam a large propel1ion; au.d
Valelu:ta-304 hbds.
Inspected this week:-167 hhde Maryland. 35 do Ohio, total, prices fllr such are reasonable, the better stylea• ..pecla~IJ cood
Venezutla-3S bales, 5o pkga (5,664 lbs) mfd.
202 ~0.
(From our Special Oorresponden~ )
NEW ~YORK.
and fine bngbt wrappers, are, however, scarce &D.d hiala.
No clearances.
APRIL 1.
W ABm!IOTON, March Sl.
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS,
QUOTATIONS.
TOBACCO STATEMENT.
Among the acts passed by the last Congress, I not1ce
Lngs-Dark commmon .. . .. . . • • . • • .. . • 4 0
Western Leaf-The month closes with sales of 3,100
The domestic receipts at the port of New York for the week Jan 1, 1881-Stockonbandtn tobacco warehonae11
do medmm llolld good . . • . • . . . . • 4!o(~ 11
one for the rehef of Calvm Bronson, o f 'f oledo, Ohw. hhds, agamst 2,925 hhds m February, mdiCatmg trans- were as follows·and on shtpboard not cleated . . .. . . ... . ... .. 21,486 hhde
Colory common. . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . • • • 4~@ II
for taxes amountmg to $11,211, Illegally collected on fers for the past week of 773 hhds, some of whiCh were
lOGU hbds,189 trcs, 5 ~ trcs, 41 M-trcs, 1522 caleaf, 28bales, Inspected
th1s
week
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
•
.
202
bhds
Bnght common. .. •.. • • . . • • . . . . • .. II 0
1'10,000 pounds of smokmg tobacco. As the passage probably previously sold, but not reported until now 12 bxs, 306 cs smkg 342 do mfd, « !Jxs do, 69 ~ bxs do, 127 ~ Inspected prevwusly this year .
.. . . . . . . . ..
947 bhds
do me<hum . . . .. . . .. . . • . . . . • li~@ e
of LhlS clarm mvolves an important prmCiple of law, I T he m arket closed on Thmsday wi t hout any quotable bxs do. 18 %'-bxs do, 148M bxs do. 137 "bxs do, 20 110 bxs
do good .. ... . .. . ............ 7 0
thought I would notice it somewhat a t length. Mr. ch ange ill l1'1ces, but the tendency throughout the do, 40 1-tl bxs <lo, 1 pkg l,]o, 383 cads do, 115 %-bxs do, 79 M
•
I
22,635 bhdo!
do fine . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . • .. 9 0111
Bronson, by the way, IS on e of the m ost r especta ble month seemed t o be m favo1· of buyers, sellers show- bxs do, 78 ca cigars, 15 do Cigarettes and smkg, cons1gned as Exports of Maryland and Ohio smcc
Leat-COJl!!fiOn .. .. . • . . .. . . • . . . .. . • • . (~@ II
follows:tlemen m the ettv of Toledo. The cla im, wh1ch has m g a dtspos1t10n to effect sales when posstble.
.. . 8,858 hhde
January 1 .. .. . . . .
Menmm . . . ..
.. . . .. . . . .. .. • 5 0 II
Bv
1M
Em
Rauroad-J
H
Moore
&
Co
35
hhds.
M
Pappen
n of long staodmg, arose fr om an illegal se1zu re, 10
Bh1pped coastwtse and re-mspected . 1,200 hhd.a
Messrs. SAWYER, WALLACE & Ce. report to THE TOBAO
Good .. . .............. . . . . . 6 @8
, of .Mr. Bronson's fac tory until he pa td t h e illegal co LEAil' as follows :- Rccmpts m March, 6,206 hbds; hetmer 67 !lo, Pollard, Pettus & Co 131 do, P Wright & Sons
Fme (scarce) .. • . .. .. . . . . . . . • . 8 @11
do Buchanan & Lyall 9 do, Sawyer, Wallace & Co 38 do. Stock m warehouse this day and on ah1pboard not 5,058 hhde
assessment of 10 c ents per p ou n d on 110,000 poun ds of ex ports 11 882 Sales 3 100 bhds, of wh1ch 1,812 for 17
Wrappers-Common..... ...... . . . . . . 8 @ll
Co
24
do
,
Reynes
Bros
&
Co
87
do
,
S
P
Blakemore,
Mayo
&
mnokmg tobacco. The tobacco was man u fact ured a nd export '949' to manufacttit ers and 439 to Jobbers. The L1hentbal 70 do; Funcb, Edye & Co 35 do. G Amsmck & Co
. .. . . . . • . . ............ . ... 17,577 bhds
cleared ..
~ledmm. .. . . . ... . ... ... .. . 11 @15
. 19.558 hilda
removed from t he facto ry m March , 186 5, under the stock~~ the wa rehouses IS 36,488 h hds, a reductiOn for 10 do . Krem elberg & Co 6 do, D J Garth, Son & Co 25 do . E Stock same l1me 1n 1880.... . .. . .. . . .. . . . .
Good . . . . . . • .. . • .. . •.. . . . . 15 @30
law of 1864, when t h e t a x: on smokmg to bacco was 25 the month of 6,5H hhds. Prices remam unchanged.
Fme . . .. .. . ! . . ...... .. . .. 30 @ell
Manufactured 7'ol>t2.u<>--.Business fairly active, lower grades
RThom(LS 5 do , H Setbert 4 do; M B Nash 1 do , Bunzl& Dor·
eenta per pound. Thts sum of $11,211 on thts l ot of to
l &t week. 2d week
SU week. •th week 5th week Total mttzer 86 cs; Arendt & Frmgaut 89 do :"C H' Sp1tzner & Sou 55 hwng m~stly In demand, while the better grades are neglected
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 28 - The Priu Ou.f'f'ftt aaya:bacco thus m a nufactured, assessed and removed under J anuary... 341
01
10,223
. . ..
10.655 do Ori!er 88 hbds
CHICAGO, Ill., Mar. 30 -Mr George C Tate. re Cutttng grades are quoted at 4~@5~ and 6c for luge and
the 25 cent tax, Vi as .pa ld or tendered by Mr. Bronson February.. 431
:By tlr•lltuiMm ~ R R -Order 1931Jh<te
1,334
548
612 ·
2.925
preaent mg C F Rme, manufacturer of fine mg11rs, New York, at 7@12c, 'and as htgb as 19c, for leaf (sound colory com~anda
in March, 1865, to Collector Raymond. Congress 10 March . • . . 946
Bg
11..
National.
L1no-Pollard,
Pettus
&
Co
67
hhds
,
1,037
344
773
3,100
reports to THE 'fonAcco L&All' -Leaf dealers report trade an advance of 1~@2c). For sb1ppm~ descnpt10na the quotaBuchanan & Lyall 24 do. J H Moore & Co ll do, Sawyet , W al as bemg fa1r to m1ddhng, with sales about tbe same as last tiOns are - Low lugs, 4~ , good, 4!'4, low leaf, 5),(@51;
Jlarch, 1865, pa ssed an a c t a m endmg the law of 1864,
R HAGED OR!I :-Receipts thLB monthlace&
Co
4
do
..
A
H
Cardozo
7
do.
Kremelherg
&
Co
12
do,
H
increasing the tax: to 35 cents a pound on all smoking
week Through the courtesy of Mr. John T Houston, repre- medtnm, 6!@7, good and .!Ine, 7i@8 , selectlons, 10@111
Western
4,650 hhds. ThLB year,11,255 hhds A Suau & Sons II do , P Lortllard & Co 36 do , Order 28 do.
tobacco manufa ctured a nd sold, or manu factured and ll'rom Ne w Orleans
sentattve of the well known leaf house of Sutter Bros., of this
•
IITATEKENT OJ' TOBAOCO.
do.
40 d0.
Bg
1M
PennBI/l1>1lnaa
Railroad-S
Rossm
&
Sons
25
cs.
city l had the pleasure of a VISit through their extensive
removed on and after t he 1s t of A pril, 1865. The
Hhda.
cio. Baltimore . • 247 do.
263 do.
Strohn
&
Renzenstem
40
do.
L
&
E
Wertheimer
67
do,
A
8
warehouse, ss also the U. .S. Leaf Tobacco warehouse Sto<-!i on hand BepWD.ber 1, 1880 .. .. . . • . . . . .• . . • .. .. 11,871
~venue officers m Toled o ill th ose d a ys, hke some
do. V1rgmia .• . • ).,3011 de.
4,906 do.
Ro~eubaum & Co 22 do, Chat F Tag & Son 16 do; Order 11( (August Hussey & Co., proprieton). two of the largest estab- Amved past 3 daya .. . . .'.. .. . .. . .. • . • •• .. • 21
other officers • <;arry m (; the. prerogat tvw of offimal
do.
hsbments of the kind m the West; and from the amount
power, ms1sted that tin s tob.scco, after paying this 25
Total... .. .. .. 6,2~ hMs. Total .. . . 16,464 hhds.
0, 1M Cmlral Railroad. of New Jer"'S'.-Sutro & New of leaf that they constantly have on hand, 1t would seem Am vel! pre;nouslr .. .. .. ... .. . .... .. ...... . 1817
eent tax, was subj ect to the 35 cent tax, made the ad1,3U
138
cs.
mark
Stock m New York r in!ij)&Ction warehouses-This
as though cigar manufacturers would have no trouble m
clitionalii8SBSSp!,ent of 10 cen ts per pound, and )."Bfused
lJr
1M
N~
Y01k
and
Nl'lfl
H1JW1J
~
LiMstock for making their choicest brands. Busineu is
8,718
to surrender the v ast establishment of Mr. Bronson day, 36,488 hhds; ss.m e time m 1880, 33,333 do. Sales e H sr1tzner & Son 103 cs . Wm Eggert & Co 5 do: Jo•eph selectmg
during March, 1681, 3,160 hhds. Sll.les smce Jan. 1, Mayers Sons 112 do, G B Barnea 2 do, D Levy d6 do; A L & better tins "eek t han last in the cigar line The countenances Exported past 8 .Jay. .. . .. . . . . . . • . ..
until thls tlleg&l~x was paid.
'
of our buyers and merchants are beg1nnlng to l011e that elon· Exported preVIously ...... .. ..... 1,782
Like thousands of others, Mr. Bronson had to pay 1881, 17,950 hhds Same~time m 1880, 12,400 do.
o-r, Holt 14 do; Frischen & Roosa 9 do. Meye1a&Mendelsolm gst&<i
expresalon peculiar to tbem in severe, snowy weather,
At New Orleans:1(1 do: 'Bnnzl & Donnitzer 67 do, L Neugass 64 do; J Lobeu as A. httlt~ snns!Jme hu a wonderful elfect on thetr dtsposillona, Brokllft up for baling, c1ty conthis Illegal assessment, protestmg a nd appealing to the
Recelpts since Jan. 1. to Apnl 1, 1881, 827 hhds, stein 13 do.
courts. He promptly demanded that a revenue officer
and
has
a tendency to make them purchll86 more freely
sumptiOn, el.C. . .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . .. .
1,'770
B11 11.. 1(~ York and llarlford Buamhoat Limehould be sent to Oh1o to mqmre ill to the facts of the same t1me in 1880 1 047 do Sales durmg March, 1881,
Imports for the week .-M&rch 25 Best, Russell & Co . 3
8,601
seizure and reoport to the Government. Mr. Payne, a 13 hhds · same month 1880, 223 do. Sales Jan. 1, 1881, Strobn & Reitzenstem 136 cs , Jos Mayer's Sons 3 do, N cases c1gars March 30 Best, Russell & Co., 5 tlo.
23
hhds;
same
tmfe
1880,
486
do.
Stock
at
New
Lachenbruch
&
Bro
41
do.
Schwarz&
Wml42
do.
H
SchubarL
apectal agent,serlt' out to m a ke the mvesttgatwn. after
221
CINCINNATI, 0., Mar. 30 -Me81!111 Prague & Matson Stock on hand and on shipboard. • . . .
Orleana 1n warehouses a nd on shtpboa.rd, not cleared, & Co 55 do; Bunzl & Dormttzer 2 do, G l<' alk & Bto 35 do , S
a most thorough ex a millat wn of Mr Bronson's books, March
do
last year . . . . . .. . . . .. . . • . . . . . .. . . 1,0241
Leaf Tobacco Brok ers andRe dryers of Cuttmg Leaf and Plu;
Jacoby
&
Co
10
do.
C
8
Phthps
&
Co
8
do
26
1881,
221
hhds.
Same
t1me
1880,
1,026
do.
papers and factory a cc ounts, reported that no fraud
1
RlCHMOND, ~larch 29 - W. E Btbrell, Leaf 'l'obacco
Bg '1M Old Dommwn BUJMntll.ip Lim -,T H Moore & Co 13 Fillers, report to THE ToBAcx:o LEAP as f(lllows ;-The maiVu-gan1a Leaf- The sa les of VtrgillLB leaf the ~t
could be tracoo to Mr. B r onson H1s factory and stock,
bhds. Sawyer, Wallace & Co 18 do .,Pollard, Pettus & Co 87 ket for leaf tobaceo for the pas\ week has fully main tamed the Broker, reports w THE ToBAcco :LBA.:-Our Dlarkct COD.·
week
comprised
manufac
t
urmg
grades,
of
which
worth tooO,OOO, were t hen surrendered to him, but he
do, Funch. Edye & Co 42 do, W 0 tsm1th & Co 39 hhds, 132 strength and act1v1ty which characten zed 1t at the date of our tlnues qUJet . receipts contmue small , breaks continue light.
had prod thiSlllegallyextorted sum. The commissioners enough were disposed of to end the month's transac- trcs. 3 cs am kg, 46 do mid, 1 do ctgaretLea and smkg, 7 do last ' ~ port, Rece1pls contmue hiJeral, wttb possibly a httle Hecetven contmue to grum ble at unsalable •ampliDp. and
'
allowed blS appeal for r.efundment, but this was stop tiOns qui te satl8factor ily
D J Garth, Son & Co 8 hbds, ~6 trcs, 1 bx samples, lanrer proportiOn of the better ~d es commg forward, but the buyers complam that orders are few , and what they WilDt they
Seed. Leaf-A fatr busmess has been done in Seed c1garettes,
ped ill the office of t h e Secretary of the Treas11ry,
FE Owen 5 do, 30 do, 4 do, J D Ke11ly Jr 3 hhds, 5 M-trcs, 34 offerm gs at 1\UCtton are still cb1efiy made u p of low. common don't see and can't get- fine and umform bnght yellow wrappera
under the pretence m erely t hat ,thiS sum was paid as a leaf durmg the week just ended, wtth Pennsylvania, cs mfd, 69 94 bjts do , Jos D Evans & Co2 trcs, 25 cs mfd, 50 and medtum sorts Prices are wttbout espeCial change, but at lower fil!:ures Anytbrng at all desirable m this line meets
i bxs do; Thompson, Moore & Co 5 cs smkg, 107 do mfd, 10 have as a Tllle been more In favor of sellers than buyers Dur- with a ready purchaser. but •here are few to be had at preseat.
comproiillSB. F mally, a fter wa1ting a - good many New England and OhiO leadmg
J. S. GANs'So!i&Co. , tobacco brokers, 84and 86 Wall loxs do, 41 M·trcs do, 10 ~-bx s do. 6 .J.!·bxs do, 156 cads do, 28 Ing tbe week the following gentlemen, memhera of the trade of Old wrappers ate still JU steady demand, wt th but few flllen of
years Mr Bronson employ ed W. P Burwell, an enerCity, have v1slted t>ur market -Wm Buchanan of hke grade Common and medmm new stock ts dull and lo•.
getic lawyer. w ell kno wn, by t h e way, t o the readers of S treet, report 11.8 follows . -Our m arket offers nothmg t cads do, 2~ ,M-eads do,"ll E McDowell & Co 100 cs smkg, 15 your
& Lyall. Mr Jno T. Murphy, S _S Edmonston, Fa1r sales of old smokers. lower grades scarcer, good to ve17
THE LEAF, who took the g round, m a n a rgument w hlCh ne w. Busmess, although dull, IS s at1sfactory consider· do long cut, 1 do mfd, liO "bxs do, 40 116tb bxs , do, 00 ,!.(- Bncbanan
good m better •u pply, dark qUJet a•d firm, with very 8ID&IJ.
and Col, Dancy, of the Jarv1s InspectiOn
WBilla1d before the Sen ate, that tf a tax was imposed mg the hllllted qua ntity of u seful old g oods on hand cads do, H Wtrt Mathews 2 CB smkg, S ~ bxs do, 20 l ·lOUI
loose receipts and very few black wrappers.
Hhds
Bxs.
bxs do 86 cads do, 20 Mcads do, 1 cs mgara , G W H1llman 2
by Congress, neithet· the commissioners, nor any one Sa les foot up 1,350 cases, d t vided a s follows:
New ... •. . .. 1,114
24
cs mfd, 2 ~ bxs do, 3 ~· b xs do, 18 cads do, Jas M Gardmer 4
600 cs. 1879 PennsylvamaSTATESVILLE, N. U., :Hat 31 --~Iessrs JourgeoiCll
else, had any auth ori ty to comp tomise It. P enaltt&S
Old . . .
166
cs smkg, 4 bxs mfd, 52 ,!.( bxs do, 20 ~ !Jxs do, 8 cads do ,
& Co , of the Cash Tobacco Warehouse. re port to 'l'HE 'feB&oAssorted. . . . . . . . .
@23
might be compromtsed, b ot t a xes n ever. This argu
Wise
&
Bendbetm
1
cs
smkg,
7
do
mfd,
a
!.(
bxs
do.
16
cads
co LEAF:-Qur sales show a change for the better In atrJctly
40
ment was embodted m a very able r eport of Senator
Total ofienngs for week . . ...
1 280
24
do Augustm &_Dusel36 cs smkg, 3 do mfif, 1 do mg6rettes,
f:mcy hitght tobacco Other gudes are unchanged Demand
250 cs.
··
@
Hal.'nl, of the Committee on Cla tms, a nd was a com·
do reJections do
. . .. . . .. . ... 3~7
E
DuBois
&
Co
58
cs
mfd,
5
Clide
do,
A
Hen
2 ca smk.g, 1 do
for
medtum grades 1m proving
Wrappers . . . . .. .. . . .. ... ..... 12 @SO
plete answer to the argument of t he Assistant Se ~ retary
mfd , Dohan, Carroll & Co 8 do. 21 do; F H Leggett & <Jo 19
l,jUOTA TION B.
100
cs.
1879
W1sconsm.
.
.......
..
.
••
.
.
4
@10
Aetna! sales for week . . . .. . . . . .. .. .
883
24
of{the Treasury, afterwards made m r eply to Senator
cs amk~~:, 5 do c1garettes, Leopold. Miller\ 1 cs smkg, 8 cads
Lugs-Dark.-common to meamm .
2 00@ 4 00
"
Hav ana Seed.,. . ... 13 @18
mfd , H J Panzer 1 do. 8 do, Wm Broadhurst. 5 cs mfd;
ll.rrill's motion-of mqutry. Mr. Bronson ia deprived
Tbe tot11l o!renngs at auctwn f or the week just closed and
Bngbt
common
to
me&tum
3
00@ 4 00
400 cs 1879 Ohto . .. .. .. .
.. .... 4~@12M Ben New 2 do, Carhart Bros 25 i-bxs mfd, 14%'·bxs do, Henry the exptred portion of the £urrent month and year, also 'com
ofplixteen years' interest, wh1ch on every prinmple of
B right good to fin e. .. . . .. .. .. . 4 00@ 7 50
Spanish-Of Havana fillers we note sales of 500 Welsh 70 cads do, 95 t-cads do; H K & F B Thurber & Co 2o pansons. were as follow• fatr dealmg ought to have been allowed The Supreme
Smokers-Bught common to medmm . 4 00@ I' 00
!.{ bxs do; Bay State Shoe & Leather Co 8 cads do, Austm,
,.-· -WEEK--"-"' .--IIONTB-~
Court says, as Mr. Burwell quo tes, that Governments bales at 80@t;l.20.
Bn~ht good to fine.
.. . .. .. .. . . 5 50@ 9 00
Hbde B:u
Hhda. Bxs
do tine to f ancy . . . . .
9 OO@H 00
Manufactured-The week has been qmet in both tax- N1chols & Co 84 cs smkg , E C Hazard & Co 1 do , Abner &
ought to pay mterest whenever " the legal presump
bale leaf. Oelnchs & Co 1 bx do, E & G Fnend & Co 1881 ......... . 1,280
24
5,111
104
Leaf-Datk common to medmm
S 09@ 4 oO
tion that a Government LS alway s ready and wllhng to patd and bonded goods. Some parties were much 1Dehla1
do , order, 148 hhds, 89 trcs, 27 cs smkg, SO do mfd, 34 hxs 1880. • . . .. .1,148
16
5,422
59
Da• k good to fin e . . .
. .. . . . . . 5 00@ 7 00
exercLSed o ver a r eport that 50,000 lbs of manufa ctured
pay a jomt demand IS negatived "
38 ~ bxs do, 62 ).!-bxs do, 64" bxs do. 50 cads do, 2 do 1879 .. .. . . . 808
14
2 898
32
Bngbt common to medmm . . . .
00@ 5 00
If there ever was a case, Mr. Burwell argues, )Jl tobacco had gone to G1bra ltar, enough to keep the do,
c1garettes, 3 bxs samples
1878.... . . . 809
u 4,036
54
Bngb t good to fine . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00@ 9 50
which th1s prmmpte· was negattved by the actton of residents chewillg and smoking f or an mdefimte t1me
B11 til£ .NeUJ Y01·k "''d Balt•morl Tranaportatwn Lo7U1- 1877 . . . . . 764
14
2,792
53
7,913
204
Yellew Wrappers-Common to medtum 10 00@1~ 00
the Government officerR, 1t was thLB case. Mr Bronson We thmk about two thirds of the reiiorted quantity was Funcb, Edyc & Co 147 bhds , J anussen & Co 50 dG, 1 box leaf
' Good t o fine : .. . .• . . .. .-. 15 00@33 00
The offerings at the auctton warehouses to·day were 288
aa clearly entitled to mterest as any man holdmg c1gar cuttmgs, wb1ch are bonded !1.8 manufactured M L1henthal & Co 8 bales leaf , G Falk & Bra 1 do, M B Nasb hhds
- Fme to fMcy . .. . . ~ . . . . ;: .0 00@70 00
6 boxes, of wbtch 26 hhds w~re old, dtstributed as
a l-20 bond 1s. "It- is true," to quote Mr. Burwell's t oba cCo There sttll contmues a demand for low priced 1 cs do , D J Benohel 1 cs smkg, Hcdhch & Scbmtzler 1 do, followsand
Mahogany Wra[,pers-Com. to medmrq 9 00@14 00
-Of the new. 122 hhds sold below 6c, 66 bhds from 6
~age. "that the 1dea that a government can do brtght 11-mch and chea p out of-order goods, of whiCh Thompson, :Moore & Co 1 pkg mfd Order 100 bbds
. Gnod to ne ; .. . .. ... ... ... 10 00@35 00
@10c, 52 hhds from 1 0~@14J4c, 22 hbds from 15@18c.
Coa&t1JJUle(rom Key West-Perea BrOif 6 cs <!1gars, M Barranco
~t wrongs stmply because it has the power, bas we note some few sales Stocks do not accumulate
Fme to fancv . . .
. . .. . . . 30 00@50 00
EVANSVILLE,
Ind.,
Mar
29.-Mr
C.
J.
Morns
,
To
&
Bro
2
do.
Geo
Alces
1
do,
F
deBary
&
Co
8
do
T
Farne
2
fo~ since become effete. It does not accord w1th the here , and we are mformed there IS no old work at the
SAN
FRANCISCO,
Mar.
22
-The
H6rclaant reporta:hacco
Broker,
reports
to
THB
'l'OBAcco
LEAF
do
,
B
D1az
&
Co2
do
,
Remtz
&
Leon
3
do
A
del
Pmo
&
Dro
principles of an enlightened public c redtt. It accords factories Trade has been delayed on account of bad
Tbo ord ers fr om the country are a httle more nnmerous, bua
. ... 838 bbds.
Recetpts for month of :l!farch . .
as httle wtth a const1tuttonal governmeHt, the very state of the roads ill the country, but we th10k the 13 do, MuFall & Law son 4 do, P P nhalski 11 do , L P & J
t_hough there are no loud complatRts. the pre vathn~ atlmissiOD.
Sales
834
principle of wbtch 1s that the government ordruned prospect 1s good for better busmess Manufacturers Frank 2 do, H R Kelly & Co 6 do, I Elhnger & Co 8 do, N B
IS that trade 1s duller than w'.as expected at tbta seuon.
Manning 2 do F Garcta, B ro & Co 2 do, J F Barroto 2 bales
Stock on hand Apul 1 . .
408
under It was so ordamed to do' just1~e to Its mttzens " are loQkmg and holdmg for better prtces. They say it scraps
:ManufactUJed Tobaccos-There have been no large buyera
, V Martm e1. Ybor & Co2 hales stems, 14 do picadura
Market firm and acltve As to the weather, I can enly say
:At all events, through the energy and ca pa city of Mr 1s 1mposs11Jle to furmsh goods at pr1ces ruhng s1x
OoaAttDZse j7'01TI Savannah-Pollard, Pettus & Co 13 hbd• that each pleo.sant do.y is folluwcd by three cold ones , and m tile market th1s week, and the uade hilS been confined to the
Burwell, Con~ress has dtrect&d a refundment of th1s weeks ago and make a prolit.
ordmury
t1 ansactwns.
while I wrtte tile snow LS fallmg fast, and looks as tf 1t would
Expor ts for the week 141,064lbll.
illegal dJ)mand against one of the largest manufacLeaf-The
want of life m the local Cigar busin~ alfects the
continue
all
the
summer
Smokmg--Popular brands of smoking tobacca have QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
turers eqgaged in this grett.t tobacco 10dustry.
leaf trade, and prtces conttoue below the relative value-in Ne•
Q.COTATIONI
PARTICULAR
NOTICE.
York
{:wish to add here that 1t IS due to Col Burwell to been, as usual, m good demand.
Trash to common lugs . . . . .
. . . . 3 00@ 3 40
J:;~ery re-salt' la supposed to be a t an ad vance on flr8t cost., the priuell
Followm~ 18 a statement of the overland receipta of cigarl
ay thafby Ius energetic and faithful application in the Ctgars-The etgar market IS unchanged. The de- oht&in&ble
Medmm tQ good lugs .. .. .. . . .. . . .. H 50@ 4 00
~=wers of tobacco. iben!ore, wtU &lwaya be eomewbat
and tobacc<T·Quotatioua.
interest f hts chel1ts, and hts thorough fam1hartty mand contmues steady, but IS not briSk, and is hkely ower tha.a
Common to medtum leaf . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00@ 5 50
-_,_
Cll<aritt.. C1pro.
Tot-.
WESTERN LBA.ll'.
with the Internal R evenue laws, the study of whiCh he to be dtmmiShed by the movement for inoreased
Good leaf . ..
.. ............. . 5 75@ 7 50
Oo
...
~ea-.
Lba.
has made a. speoCialty for nearl,r ten years, h e has @b wages on the part of some of the c1gar·makers.
L
&
E
Wertheimer
.
.
..
.
12
19,.150
HENDERSON, Ky., March 29.-Mr. Posey Maraball
' E sberg, Bachman & Co..
6
U
80,171
~ed_agood practtce and a w1de repu~10n as a sue
reports to THE TeBACco LEAl!' -Our tobacco market lately
Mtcbaehtschke Bros. . . . .
1
4
2 110
CtfJar-Rox Cedar-The present quotations are:cetifuDI!fvocate m 1\!l suc~~matters espec!a.lly ~lating
bas been qmet There 18 a steady demand, and pnces keep
H RosenfeTd &"Co-. .. ..
8
;
Mexican cedar, 11@12~ cents; Cuban, 9M® 11
tlrm The farmers. many of them, are not through dehvenng
to tobao::co, before C6h gress ."'
B P G
Wellman, Peck & Co....
1 •
1,680
tbetr crops I nottcc some small crops selhng th1s week oJ '
centA; The stock on hand, wtth some new arrivals,
H Levi & Co .-. ........ ~·
600
3 to 4,000 lbs real good tobacco at 7, 6 and lc. 6, 5 and
amounts to about !,900 logs, about 417,900 feet.
Jas A. Drinkhouse... ...
1
1.800
1c, r.nd G, 5 and 1c. The general range of pnces on the streets •
Exchange.-Mr. Simon Sternberger, Banker, reH Suthff ..... . .... . . : .'.
1
800
are . Good, 4 to 6c. lugs, from 8 to 4.J,(c, trash, 1 to 3).!c
port s to '1'm11 ToBACCO LEAl!' . as follows ·-We quoteCastle Bros. . . . . . . .. .. . . .
2,030
W:. J Marsh all & Co have sold in tbe1r warehouse th1s last
Bankers, nom1nal rates are 481~ and 484 for 60 days, and
Wasserman & Co ........ 12,>(()0
week 60 hbds tobacco, prtcea Gootl rangin~ from t4 to 7 50,
demand stethug respectively; Selhng rates are 481 for
Ttllmann & Bendel
. .
2
l,liOO
lngs. 3J>i to 4)4' . uash, •2 SO ;p'3 50. ln res;ard to. plant-bed•,
liQ days, 484 for demand. Commermal, 60 days, 4711. ParisHyman Bros.... . ... • • .
4,460
I will say that nearl.v t" o tb)(ps of the sowmg have been of
- Banlten, 3 days. 526!.{, 60 days, 1128" Commercml, 60 clava,
Maynsch Bros . . . . . .
2,230
Whtte Burley seed . The pl'08pects are now pretty good for
530. Reteh•marks-llankel'll, 3 days, 9-l),(, 60 days, 93~,
T D1ttenlloffer . . .. . . . . .
1,4~
havmg plenty of plano/ I w1U furmsli you soon >V1th a
Commercial, 60 days. DaM Market steady.
Q_ppenhe1 mer Bros . . . . .
1,810
statemenl. of the &tuffs tliat w1ll be shipped f.rom this sect1on Newton Bros.. . . . . . . . .
1
8lllt
Frt~aghts.-Messrs. Carey, Yale & Lambert Fretght
'
HOPKINSYI~,
Ky..
Mar.
26
-Mr.
George
V.
~FJ l:l Bowman . .
liiJ()
Brokers, report to TBB ToBACCO LBAP Tobacco Fre1ght• 118
Leaf
To,b)'cco
Broker.
reoorts
ta
THE
ToBACco
Thompson,
foll ows - Ltverpool, steam, 30s. satl, 25s. London, steam,
Taber, Harker .f; Co
1,950
LKAF -Sales this week, 224 hhds, for the ;rear, 2237 do.
30s sail, . . , Glasgow, steam, 3/is, 11811, •• ; Bnstol, steam,
Ltel>eo- Bros . . . .
900
Market
dull
and
Jowcr
More
mfertor
tobacco
m
the
offermgs
3/is , sail, . , H avte, steam, $14: SIUI, 35s: Antwerp, steam
3,160
J, K G Sm•lh . . .
W'e
regard
the
quahLy
of
this
crop
much
better
than
usual
E Cohen &Co .
.
8
40s . sa1l, 35s, Hamburg, steam, 401; sail, S5s, .Bremen, steam.
than the two prevrous ones.
Crane, Hastmgs & Co
2
~s . sail, 35s
QUOTA.TIOIIS.
WmJohn
.
1
IMPORTS.
The Cigars of this Factory, under t h e well·known
Lugs;-Common . . .
. . . . . . 3 @ 3M
• 3, 770
F or H onolnlu
The arnv.llls at the port of New York from forwgn ports fo:
..
.
..
..
..
.
.
....
a)il@ 4
Medmm
Brands of
11179Crop
•.
Total Impods by sea and rail.-123.335 lbs tobllcco. 86 ca
the week mcluded the followmg co,un~mentB .RA."t'.£lU. ll"u....Da-Commoo.
80 @ tiS
Good
.
4
@5
ctgars, 2l cs CJga rettea Exports, 4064lbs tobacco, ~ 4 cs cigan.
Glasgoto- Order 300 bxs p1pes.
Uootl •
88 o as
Leaf-Common
.
.
. . . . ..... li @ 6
l'l.ne 100 @110
2 cs (9000) c1g~rettes
Hamlnug- Order S cs Clg&ts
Medium
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
6
@
7
Superior
115
@125
London-Order 50 bales tobacco
Y.&IUo-1 and ll cuts~
~@ 6~
.........
.
..
..
.......
.
.
.
7
@8
Good
.
Ha~ana--Tobacco--A H Scov11le & Co 50 bales; A T
II cute ~@100
Fme.. . ..
. 9 @ll
120 @160
Stephens & Co 165 do , Weiss, Eller & Kaeppel 143 do, u:ll.LTB.L WIU.PP&BII
-ANDM.A.NlJP A.C'I'lJBBD TOBACCO,
LOUISVILLE, Mar. 29 -Mr. Wm. J. Lewen, Leaf T~
Schroeder & Bon 225 do. V l\fartinez Ybor & Co 214 do, A
PRica m Boz.."D-Tu 16 CBNTI PEK l"omm.
Gonzales 73 do, St1atton & Storm 60 do, M & E Salomon 59
bacco AuctiOneer, reports to THE TOBACCo LEAF as follows :AMSTERDAJ\1, Mar 12 - Messrs. Schaap & Van
Bu.cu:Recetpts for week endmg to-day U10 hbds, agamst 9.20 bhds Vecn. Tobacco Bwkers, report to 'THE TOBAcoo LEA.i" .Hue~o do, G Fernaadez 28 do , Al mu all & Co 51 do , Geo W Wmgate
@,30
101,
1111,
IUld
j.(li>B
18@15
.t
18@!1.'1
same week last year
46 d0; F Alexaud•e & Sons 90 do, 10 cs do, C F Hagan 608
The past week was a very mteiCstmg one f01 Java and Sumatra
~&vy 4•, iio, 8s IUld
bales do . :Merchants D1spatch Co 411 do Ctgars-G Fernandez
1881
1880
1879
1878 tobacco Not wtths tandmg the unfllvorallle 1eports from Ger@30
)!ilbs
14@ 16 .t 18@!n
lfanufactnred of new and best Vuelta AbaJO Havana ll c•. S Lmwgton s Sons 4 do . F Garc1a. Bros & Co 4 do , P
@ 411
Navy lOs or Pocket P1ecea 1~:!2 Recei pts in month of MarciL
5,831 6.688
3,193 5 467 many ., pnce• fgr b\)th arttelcs t emam the same or tbe 18!-t
@45
NegTOhoad ~21@2B Dell ve11es
do
do
3, 908 5,175 year's' c10p. t hough the quahty does not come up t o expecta5,478 5,737
tobacco, and unexcelled In quality and makf> Lm tll,.rd & Uo 1 do, Mtebaehs & Lmdemann 2 do, G W F aber
@ 85
Stock
Mar
31
II do, Chas T Bauer & Co 4 do , Howatd lves 13 do , L P & J
7,456 13,307 11,498 8,776 twn•. 2605 bales Java anti 1765 do Sumatra..hiJ.V.e- been sold•
CIGARS,
by any of the Havana Factones, are now received m regular , F rank 7 do, Lozano, P endas & Co 3 do, H A !Graef's 1:\ons 2
Of Amen can tobacco 49 bhds Maryland (under sat!). and 10
SALES FOR WEEK, ETC., ENDING TUESDAY, 29TH INST
perM
$ll0@1110 1 Seed, perM
l6@oW
do, C E' Hagen 20 do Jas E W ard & Co 8 do, F Alexandre & SHnana,
'
weekly shipments"by'
eed &nd~avan& per M
40@ 90
TVareiWUBilt
Week
Mon th Year hl!ds VIrgmta chan ged hands, wbtle a lot of 181 bales Grecian
l:lons l a do, Funcb, E dye & Co 8 do
Comtney 5 do, J & W
GBA.NtJLA.TED SMOKING TOBACCO,
(:lJlbert.. . ... . .......... . .. . .
10
82
156 JUSt 1mported could find bnyerR at a reasonable price ImSehgman & Co 1 do, Par.>. & Ttlford 3S do W H Thomas &
. . • .. . .. . . .. . .. 129
577
2 , 3~! ported -181 bales Grectan, 6885 do Java, 5995 do Sumatra.
$26@41 I Good to 11M
$46@120 Pickett. .
B10 3 do, Acker, Men all & Condtt 23 do, Dowmng, Sbeldpn Medium ~o good
P1ke . '.. •. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. • . .. • ..
64
'120
48t Stoc l< t<Mjay - Ill hbds Ma1 yland. 172 do Kentucky, 60 do
IINIJPP.
& Co IS do> Ame1man & Patterson 1 do , Merchant J)1o1patcb
'Nmth Street................ . .. , 183
s03
2,280 'Vfrgmta, 211 do stems, 4500 hales Enghsh East Indtan, 150 do
Co
28
do,
C
:B
Pgrktns,
Bostob,
2
do
[Bul>ject to ciiiJco\IDI to the wh""-18 trade.
People's . • . .
86
183
891 Manila, 4306 do Java, 5304 tlo Sumatra.
-11 & 43 Warren St., New York,
Maecaboy
- 62@- 65 IAmencan GenUem.&ll - --o- 7!
Boone. .. .. .. .
53
280
912
Rece1pts of hcor1ce at port of New York for week, reportea 8oOtcll
BREMEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furnishea
aad Lun~yfoot - 62@- 65 RnpM<l, French
- 71:@- ?r;
Green River
130
431
93il the followmg account of the Seed leaf market at tha$
expteSSlV for THE ToBACCO LEAF -W H. Scbtffehn & Co ,
SOLE ACENTS.
l.ICOBI()E PA.STB.
LouisvJJie .
248
773
2,029 port
per Marathon. ft omLiverpool. 15 pkgs(a418lbs)licortccsltcka,
for the week endmg Mar 12 -Rece1pts from
8P.£.NIBB'l.'tru.ImFalls Ctty
I 68
G42
1.970
Order, per Amy Dora, from Catanm, 25 pkgs (5634 lbs) do.
''G.C"
•
uW.Il"
JS
~
Planters'
.
163 , 03$,
},614 New York, 728 cases leaf and .232 do cuttmgs~·
CAREER OF COLONEL LEFTWICH.
u F (]"
88
"T
W.
8
..
11
~PORTS J'ROJI THE PORT OF NEW YORK TO J'OREIGN PORTS
136 cases ,lea'f,J!.ild 78 dQ cu.ttings; stock
~
•
Kentucky
.A.ssoctatwn
.
.
.
•
.
.
.
.
.
88
880
1,186
•wa.WaEx.'
•
•
....
u.s.•
18
From the Lynchburg News of March 25 we make the
cases leaf,.and-24\l do stnppulgs and cubt.m8f1.
J'ROJI JANUARY 1, 1881, TO A.PRIL 1, 1881.
• P1lar " ..
•
ua."
18
Farmers'
.
.
.
.
.
•
..
.
.
.
..
.
..
..
.
.
.
158
748
1.657
foUowmg extracts relating to the business career of
.. c c y 0&.'
25
u Star,"
21
144
442
1,013 were quoted as follows:-Wrappers, 70@250 pfgs;
Enterprise . . . .
Hbde
Cases. Bales Lbs m!d
"1 ,, & Co ''
27
u M"
18
Col. Augustme Leftwich, of Lynchburg, Va, whose
bmders, 55@75; fillers, 35@50. The receipts of Havana
uSt.erryEL',
.88
"P G."
lt
death we announced last week ••
T.a
Ro8A'"
22
Totals .......... .. , ... . .... 1,564
6,290
leaf durmg the week endmg at the above date
191
36
"Buelva,"
.28
Col. Leftwich was born m the County of Bedford,
117
amounted to 36 •1>ales; a&lee, none; stock, 7,110 bales.
Year 1880 ..... .. ... . .......... 1,305
8,838
•• l~J.aau.et, "
22
011 the 4th of March, 1794; and was consequently, at
850
608
109
Pnces ranged aa follows:-Wrappe111, good and fine
"8."'
22
4.416
Year 1879 ..... . ................... 1,366
his death, over eighty-se~ ~ars of age. HIS father
Year 1878. . •. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . 1,188
5,969
b rown, 650 to 1,400 pfgs; wrappers, ordillary brown, 350
"LA. T1JBLTA.'" A..A..J'O" CIG.A.B PLA.VOB.
YIIB Col. 'rhomas LeftWR:n, • ·!<ominent citizen of the
152
63
44
to 600 pfgs; wrappers, mtxed w1th fillers, 180 to 300
I Pint
I G&l (8 pints)
6 G&l Lot&.
II Gal Lots
week
ned
year,
divided
na
follo'lll's
Sales
for
county. Col LeftwiCh's first business experience was
1,428
3, 370
7,384
$0 ou.
~ 00.
$35 per Gal.
PI per Gal
pfgs . fille •s, 100@250 pfgs.
Week
72
&he settlement of the large estate of hLB father. He
6.880
Ongmal
new
..
..
.
.
.
.
..
.
•
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
1,2<7
'fhe "following ts a stateDJ.ent of the movement in
951
then lived or s-:>me years.-w Ltberty, engaged m mer·
Ongmal old . . . . .
. .... . ..
52
liogshead tobacco m the Bremen market for the week
4
'11,614
S8
eantil&,f)\lnwk ~qr;e-tll
ftfty years ago he removed
New rev1ews .. ........ . . .. . .. .. . . ..
141
ending March 12:1
11.46~
to ~if'blt1. ~lti~~ · ~e and the scene of hts
Old reviews ..
. . . .. .. .. . . . .
94
l,9 J8
na.,. Ohto Berube. llld. VL Xv 8teml.
PHILADELPHIA, Mar 31.-Mr. A. R Fougeray, To
21
Stock OD hand H&r 8, 1881 {44
771
21~
1,2118 2,711 oi,IWO B,tliiO
u:t!insive business 6-peratlOilli till the t1me of hts de·
Sules
of
crop
of
1880
to
date
12,783
bhda,
agamat
10,907
hhds
Receipts
:Manufacturers'
Agent.
reports
to
TnB
ToBACCO
LEAF
bacco
~60
Clllll86.
of crop of 1879 to date in 1880
3,H39
14
100
1,028
Notwithstandmg
one
month
of
spr1ng
has
passed
away.
still
Col. Leftwich was t wtce married. Hts firs t wtfe was
~4
'171
215
1,288 2,711 4,3411 2,31111
The weathe• of the past week W&!J favonble for farmin~
28,789 trade in manufactured hard tobaccos rcma10s, contrary to all
657
12
95
tiS
3ft
)[iss Mildred Ward, by whom he h a d one d a ughte t·,
70,899 expectations, lifeless, enttrely votd of t!Je customary hurrah operatiOns, whtch are very much behmd. tho season bemg ""
91
62
242
llln!. E. H Dillard , n ow h v m g ill Ca mpbell County
#I
r.:t
215
1,1!1) 2,711 oi,IWO 2,001
1,063
440
32,266 usual at thts season of tbe year g[anufacturers, however, are backward that no stgn of green IS yet vis1ble on any out door
0
J.i'ifty years ago, aftet• the d euth of h1s first wtfe, Col
usmg evety mgenious effort to infuse new life, wbtle JObbel'll plants or trees, while usually fJUtt trees m this lAtitude are m Salea
. . 7,703
tiS
3ft
Leftwich married Mtss Elizabeth Wilhams Clark, of
.. 1,270
17
15,337 contend that -warmer weather must come 11nt, B.Rd w1th it bloom It turned suddenly colt! 11\st Sn· urday, after a hgbt
Owmg to the lull m the export t rade, the tobacco
Camden, S. C.
623
337
188, 466 genial s&nshine, to brmg a bnsk bus mess. m the meanttme ram It snowed all day to day, at ttmes very heavy, but melted
Col Leftw1ch wa s eminent ly successful from the
37fi
7,222 pnces hold steady, With an advance of 2c reported on Lon liard's as faot as 1t fell P : ICes Irregular and shgotly lower on eve1y market contmues ex:ceed m g ly qmet, a nd tra nsactiOns
thing rut fine ~nd select lea f of the d1ffe1 eat vanettes up to were m amly con fi ned to some s mall lots of Maryland
11
158
1220 goods (bt11lion grades)
begmnmg of h1s business h fe. H e p ossessed those
t o·day, when a decided 1111prov ement m feelmg, as well as leaf of the better g tades, wh1c h were d1sposed of at
10,375
Fin~ Outs-111ove ve ry slow
23
1
' qualities of capacity , firmn ess and uatumg ener gy
pnce, was noticeable on all low grade toba JCos. Tue offenngs former pr1ces. There contmues some demand for thlS
STlWidng 7'obacc<>--Gi adual tmprovement.
4
137,915
whiCh were fi tt ed at once to deserve and c omma n d
of the past week have been punctpallyr dark kmds AJew k md of 11;oods, bu~ tr'tusactwns. are limited, owmg to
8,757
e.g..,
<>-F
atr
lr.
act1ve
f.Qr_reliall,le
g;ades.
,
188
success Hts firs t v en tures we t·e m t h e purchase of
Kentucky co!Dmon to good bngbt wrap ~ ers sold at ~@18c the smallness of the supphes, and price,s <llima.ndoo by
203
110
Snuff-Usual trade reported .
534
50
leaf tobacco. H e a foorwatdirbeca.me one of t he mos
21
Uecetpts-510
boxes,
li,
728
e~jddies, 202 cases. and 253 pails
QUOTATIONB- 1880 OR~•P.
holders exceeding the v tews of buyers. T,here were no
extenstve m a nufactuters in tp.e South
For many
a,o·p
21,340 of fine cuts
Ncndescrlpt ,--Heavy Dodaed r
....--Cu,t t1ng - - . _transactions 1
Ken tucky, V•rgm1a and Ohio leaf,
years the deceased and the late Jesse H a re. Esq , had
*l:'..ed
Da r k
*Red
Bnght
224,152
Expor ted of manufactured t obacco . To Lrvetpool, per
42
2,327 "
329
whtle a fe w hu plit-ed uogs lteads of Vn·gm1a and Kenalmost a monopoly of the tob acco manufacture of
SJ<i@
3)!1
3~@
4
~~
5
@
6\il
6
@
•
248
321
743
809,848 steamer Pepnsylvania; 8,000 lbs.
t ucky stems cl,lahged h~:~nds at f ormer p r wes
10
4 @ 4J.!i
<ill 4Ji 6"@ Dill 8 11&11
Lynchburg. and ea ch of them amassed a fortune b y
Seed Leaf-Busmess is fatrly active, old leaf gradually mov
@
4
5
9li@13
11 @ 13
hiB sktll and enoorpnse. Mr. H a re shtpped prinCipally
LONDON, Mar 16 -Messrs. Grant, Chambe111 & Co.
6,477 12,928
@
@
5 @ 1%1 12 @14
13 @15
1,#6,411 ing mto the hands of ponsumers This is especially tbo case
23,007
6 @
6)!1@ 8
I4 @17
15 @19
to the North· Col. LeftwiCh genera lly to t,ho Sout h
report to TBB ToBACCO LE&ll' as ,foHowa:-Nothing of im·
w1tb Pennsylvanta, so much so that prtces have sti11'ened Selee\IODI
8 @ll
8 @ 10 I 17 @19 IV @Jill
EXPORTS
portance baa transp.red m thtS market dudhg the put week.
and West. Be{o1·e the days of raih·oads and steamSOme dealers claim );bat. it IS difficult to procure the proper
Outstde figurea for chmce crops m good conditiOn Ltgbt The sales made of Amencan erowths have been but lrdlmg;
boats, and while these sectwns lacked a great deal of
From the por t of New Tork to f01 eign ports for the week kmd of old Pennsylvama now whtcb fill the reqmrements of wetgilts,
soft, f1nzen or otherwiSe faulty. from M®2Mc less only the h::.bt gtades of Weste•n growth are m actt1'8 demand.
manufacturers T!Je general report of this branch of the trade than above
therr present development m wealth, Ctvthzatwn and were AS follows figures
Substitutes havt" not been muck sought after, sales have been
is encour•!,•mg for the future
.Am.o~Urdafn.-117 bhds.
populatwn, Col. Leftwich made extenstve journeys
*!'lug makets' kmds.
mode1ate Western leaf of brtght color m demand; for~
1
Hat>ana-Movmg off VCIY pleasantly at full figure'
.Antu:..-p--8 hhds, 40 bales.
through them to extend trade connectiOns, mtroduce
Hogshead Loaf-Moderately handled, Western leaf contmues
B ordw.wr-8 pkgs (1 028 lbs) mfd.
NASHVILLE, Tenn. HM 28 -W .A.. Bethel, Leaf there butleen only a hmtted 1nquuy VirgltYif'~
his t6bacco and to make collectiOns. ,
to fiow m d1rect to manufacturers.
.BMMn--510 bbds, 4s7 cases. 821 bales.
Tobacco Broker, reports to THE Toa&cco 1)-EAF as follows - very little attentton; heavy: strtps in small qu.. ·
Col. ~twiCh was the pi09eer of the tobacco trade
Rece1pts for the week - 386 cases Connecticut, 29~ cases We have to note an Improvement m receipts, also m quahty buyers M'a•yland and Ohio. if of bright color, meet a
BritJAh .Amlmli<J-30 hhdi', 30 caiesr 274 pkp (4», 758 lbs)
of :&ulllliaillia. He bega.Jll to make shipments of mt'enor
Pennsvlvama, 02 case& 'iV1sconsm. 32 cases Obw, 96 and condttion Demand good, wtth A hardenmg tendenc,Y m sale. other descr1ptlona difficult to place. Cavendiah only ill
crades of the weed to :Y:elbourh e, to be used as a wash mfd
bales ·aavBIJe., and 957 hhds of Vugiwa and Western leaf pnces. Rece1pts for the week, 84hbds: sale1, 01 do. rejectmns, moderate demand.
Br-.t:i8h Guoana-1 0 h bds.
for sheep, m the year 1853. Durmg succeedmg years
tobacco
British Po118e1/lW11.1 m .Afriea-2 cases. 6 pkgs (000 lbe) mfd.
52 do; olfertngs. 103 do. For the ~t fe" days the weatbe1
MANILA., Feb. 11 -Messrs. Peele, Hubbell & Co. repon:
he made unmense shtpments to that and other Austra·
Sales foot up ·-279 cases Connecticut, 389 cases Penmyl· bas been celd, with light freezes at ntght.
Briti8h Wutlndiu-50 pkgs (7, 762 lbs) mfd.
-Leaf Tobacco-The Government advertises an auction for the
lian ports. At t1mes he had a millwn pounds of to·
vama, 33 csses Wisconsin, 18 cases Oh1o, 72 balea Havana,
Canary Islands-58 bhtls.
QUOTATIONS
25th of Apnl next of Igorrote leaf, 1880 crop, S&'J, _1000 qq.,
baccO on the sea at once. Col. Leftwich realized
8 hhda V trgtma and Western leaf, with 3.21 hhda of Western
0/uli-10 cases, 147 bales. 11 pkgs (1,512 lbs) m!d.
Lugs-Low to medmm.. .. . . • .. . . . . . • S 50@ 4 00
each No 1 and No 2, at upset prices of f44 and tall per
largely from these ventures, in whif!h he long had the
leaf m transit to manufacturers.
Ouba-151 pkgs (29,656 lbs) mfd.
Good....................... . . • 00@ <l 50
reapectively. Ci~At the auction on 'lie lOlh inat.
Jeaa, as be was first to make the commercial trial.
Exportejl of leaf wbacco: To Llverpoo.l, ~ ateamer PennJ)uJdt.
b..Gi&-11 pkp (3,362lbs) mfd.
Leaf-Low ....... . .......... . ...... 4 25@ 4 76
mll were dis~ of aL 16.50@.0.110 PM' mil. lterlinl Baqlvanl&, 27.69411»; w Barb&doee, per bioi& llilagle, 7,81G lba,
6~qN-oo pkp (ll,B'7llbs) mfd.
•all hil buaineasand ~nal1'81a~ the~
)(edlum to ~toad medium. . . • . . . . 4 70@ IS 115
cbange--Rate for first-claas six mou.Uta credit billa oa LODtloA
total, 86,1110 lbl.
'
•
1
HIH1lburg-262 caaes, 840 bales, Gil pkp (8,4110 lba) lllfd.
cotnmllnchd respect by high qualities of manhood. His
Good. .. • • . • • • . • • • • • • .. • •.. • • . • 15 ~ 0 GO
contilluea to rule at ti 1~d for thia poal.

WASHINGTON.

The Bronson Claim.

OIER $11,000 ILLEGAL TAXES REFUNDED.

Western and Southern Markets.

firmness and probity were well known, and his hand
was liberal to many a deserving causs. Thoul!!:h he
was not a commumcant, he was one of the m ost hbera l
friends of the EpiBcopal church when 1t was first
estabhshed m thiS mty. His personal relatwns were
very mtrmate w1th the la.te Bishop AtkniBon and
Bishop Otey He was a rela.ti ve of the latter, as .also
of the late Bishop John Early, of the Methodtst Ep1sco
pal c hurch .

TOBACCO MARKET.
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FACTORY

El Principe de Gales

LB. Perla. de Cayo

a

FRED'K DEBARY & CO.,

Eastern Markets.
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USG WATIR 8TR •• T,

CARV~ URMAN~~
~··

1'78

Taite 0n&INeJ7Heur.

,.

.A. :n.evv "X'•ol.,.,•c·di::>".JP~~Q&E>I"'V~!ll.'t:l.

Keep• Fbte.CUt, Plug aJltl
lese, and doee not affeot'ille
the proceea of H......t...,tariDg,
thooe wlao laaveus ed \t. All
Ollly 12 per Gallon, or 25o per
For further information addi'MI

s.

J'U.•'t 'I:>Vl::LaT'"t:l::Le T r a d e :n.eed.•l

'I'~~:~~:,;:.~:~Cigare Hoiet, aud. ·preveat. KoldiDat l.a perfeetl7 Taote•

lif
iD .....,.,.,,.,.. laa ~it,~·~· no bate.oferenoe witla
:l"ol>accoo can be prepared ao naual. We laave duplicate orders from
a trial to conviDce 7011 oflt. value, Cheap and EoOllomioaL Price

.&.

BRADSTREET'S
A JOURNAL Cl'F

Trade, Finance and Political Ec0110111y.

•

·"

J}

•

TO:PACOO

LEAF~

KUGIIE DU BOIS, '.' .

J

·

AND OTHER VIRGINIA MANUFACTURERS.
QOB'f.A.V a.u..oliON.

~.0 &gl.f>

.&•en:ts

Gustav Salomon & Bros.,

JNO. ·. W. CARROll'S CELEBRATED BRANDS,
"LO~E JACK,' 'BROWN DICK,' EI.A.l.'liTO
I ao.-"' 132 A 134
Ero.

' Ere.,

ETc.,

.

DIPORTERS OF

S P .A.N'::I:S::E3:,.

& , 'FI" '."Y'.A.
MAIDIN LANE, NI!W. YOJIK,

'

· •

AM De&lerala all KiDd8 of!

lo..W

w

,S8154
EEDPearl
LEAF
TOBACCO,
St., New York:

GERB.AN CIGAR IIOLDSF

ILUIVr..t.CTVua• or ·•

111o1e .&ceas l'er ••nRs. 08• 11-UBCJK. •

co.)

316 to 3~1 E. Eleventh St. •• %~~•• NEW YORK.

FINHST CLH!li' HAVANA CIGABa

B. Oppenheimer,
Dealer Ia

le4a1

lzlllliWa, l871, lh 0 eltlll'l ..
;AL30 liii'Oan11.s or

Leaf_fobacco,
~GIG-

·13S Water St.,

A RS,===--

----__;...=--·
--I US. F. T.I:G ~SOl.-

J. ·w.·IYIABTIN, ,
'7111. 3P"ro:a:t &1:ree1:• M " a •

(Pft.mbeo l&tel7 '*"'pled

J

180 Pea.:t'l Street, :New York.

Tork.,

1>7 BULXLEY a MOORE),

DEALER ·IN ·PLUG. and ·SMOKING TOBACCO,
•

·
oras.•Pa:l.cl. an.cl. r o r liDs.po:r"t.
<
oiUtBRS FILLBD PRO:ta:PTLY FROIII ITORB OR lr.&CJTORY.

.

&ole Agent.' •for the .luetly Celebrated 'Branda,

au..t.

Havana Lear T0bacco
Importer oC

I

. '.

JURA & VICHOT,

R. . L. TDKA,

·.&TL:&.NTIC,~
IIAGNE'r,"
.. SQATOB".'
.
· '
lii\ /PLUC...AND
CUT CAVENDISH.
'
llioprteto;::;;;_e Draa«•
.
· & CO., . Joa.H.Til~....,., P...,;, C.u.n.D.~1<&Tr
·
nnie'' ~ .. Mi Nona.''·
CUT~RIII!E
... r-at

86 MAID.EN LANE,

.

Dlaannaetaren 'of

ililil tt·~~j
-FXNE-

1.', . .

.

Cigar Boxes

368 BLEECKER ST.,

'

.uuas ~ tOIAoco.~ mOlT~
t.-r T._;_;. •• .;_ ~~-;;11'..a . . . .

Tobacc11s for Export,
83 FRONT 8 TR E ET,

"lliiilci.a aa4 CeDtr&l Amorlc&a Porta, oa4 .cloet -

.

TflR"CC O P AI''K.ED

n<

11:

·

N'e~

HOGSHEADS.

· DI~ck a Lindheim, .
SE~·D . tEAF &

FINE

No.

i·eo

LEAF
.
TOBACCOs
162 Pearl ,Street, lew York.

·sPANISH CICAR RIBBONS,
Geftllan Clpr lllould•, Preaae ' ' St:raptl!

. Cat1.er•, Ete.'

179 and 181 lewis St., New York.
ALL

1'2 Queen Street, llelbourne,
A -u.s"tral.J.a. .

AND DEALER IN ALL KlNDS OF

WPORTER OF AND DEALER 1IJI

FELDHEIM, JACOBS & co.,
Tobacco·& Cigar :M~rchaJits & Manufacturers; ·
V:lo"tor:la, ·'

IKPO:R'rER of .HAVANA

SHOW FIOUBES.

I

"'llrork..

M. H. LEVIN,

-AND-

G<>aeral.Depoto 88 Kal<leD Lane,

COKKISSIOI ,KEB.CEA1'1'Q THOMPSONL MPORE &CO., · .~~N~o-~Y'~or~x~-~~~;N;e~~~Y'~o~r~.k.;··~~
_...,

"'llrork.

N'e~

No. 472 CRAND STREET, NEW YORK.

•

811U.O.OJI U.LOMOA.

BltRMA!( LU.OJION.

:ror .

XINDSOFFIG~ CUT~O

&. QRQ.LER.i

OR O'ER AND
REPAIRED IN THE BEST STYLE.

Jllaaaftle&arer . or

1

.FJNE Cl GAR_S ~

Th_e_or_r_-._cl._e_•_-u._p_p_~.:::..

_ _..;;..;;_..;...__ _ _ _

,. ,

HAVANA TOBACCOS,

.&a<l Dealer lD

·LEAF TOBACCO.
15 ..URRAYIll)'STREET,
N~W YORK.
..........,_

:ms"tab1:lsh.ed. 10t::ars.

PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

•'CVB4 LIBRE.-•
J.L.oa-r&.

.<

,,

"rirc:».

'JM~ORTERSAJID..OF · HAVANA
.
.· ~· ,.

.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HAVANA AID SBID LHAP

•

1

PAOKERS· iJF r SEED LElF TOBACCO,
·

':J.

o..,overy, m - e -

'7

'"C':.IMAX."

. H. KOENIG,

H. L.

J~ . T-~ Gasser-t&;

,

TOB.A.OCIOS,

226 ·PEARL ST.f NEW YORK.
Depot and A~ency

IT'c:orloll~. (

snEn 6iiiBICCOliiPiTio
ror

or

or

THE llANUJrA.OTURII

i~~b&ooo ,X:a.,.apeo.ed
EI&D1p1od.
09V{Ta,T aAKPLixo PaOKPTLY ATTENDED T o . -

h

C.nl1!cates giv~ or e'f'III'Y Case, and delivered Case by Case,

· II. ~.-We aleo .Sample In Mere . n

to number of Ccrti1ll!_&te.

-AT-

' own Stores. ,.

O. T·TlV'D

25~ &256 canal

CJO.

st., cor. Elm, xew Yort.

.

'

WISE & BENDHEIMl Agts.
&. R.EISMJ.:l.NN .
C.s>mmission Me.rchant,

~EA.f.DT.'(fg'icco :' .

0

.A.'Yo&e

&,

Ee

.

P:A:CKERs-(JF SE:ED

L_EAF~

·

'

1!8 PEARL~~T., HEW YORK.

Hirsch, Y~ctorius & Ct. :

tEAP.
TOBACCO,
111 wa·rER ST., NEW YORK.

. CIT¥ ·WEIGHE:.RS.J)
~::70..

'32V'..a.,"ter &::t,..

~e:s~

FR E. 0 scHull,

1

1

I

... ~ ...... Doalu Ia

EIE"~ Le~
'

~--- ,vana, Toba.cc~

CHA'S FINKE&CO ·
I

TOBACCO INSPECTOhS.
159~AJ£Hl

--<>---

l

PbllUp~
H
_
ie

a.LTUI.ORE BRANCH . .-X. Wloolune*er..t;C.,
BARTFORD BRANCH .. .. ... .... . W. eotpbal.

..,J,(.....,

c-.

f .

.~:JIII!Ia.. ·lla~

Tobacco and Ceneral ·

Commission Merchants

Commission Merchant,

A-o sTREET,

a-.·

·

, PL'U'G

PL.A.J.'9 JilT.
I

REYIES· BROS & CO.,

lirsinil teaf Tobacco, Co missie Merchants
:DII"•-·-·To:rJ&.

4e AU Exchange Plaoe,

NEWYOR~

&

TOEI.&.OOOI

ir.&li'CJY .ARK. IIAVIEIIJ
M"liDJPT"C' J!Cf211, .A !ICY II&JGBT :N.& VIBI!II
.
:PL:O&~. I!ITAN;D-+R.D D~JGitT IIAVIEIJ;
&.A.:z:;Lo:n.ta o:a:o:z:~:m, I!IT.A.ND.&RD DARK lf.&vmlli.
I

'

The repu&atlon of theM g~ Is yOJid.wJde,IUIII the In~ alee of tllem.la....,., ol!lloolrmerlll,

Oar Trade-lark
.

ti

-

'

llANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRA.NnS OF .

'

. BliD"VU'.A.::R.liD 03P" Xl!WE:Z:T.A.T:I:Ol!lr..

ao a•o•8 aTRJlET,

PA.CIOIRS ..t.lfD DEALEII.S IX

CIO:D1D:a.o:ro:l.al. •-.o'to:ry. Broo.llr.1yh0 l!lr, ~ •

.

Ro.

GIBSBIL 1:' BRO..,,

l91 PEARL STREETti ~

pu~~!!!'-!!.. ~~all,

ocs..a-t. I

~"VU'~~-

eommlnton Merchant,

....

Pa.,

La11ea•ter.
Braueht-F. CUNNINGHAM: , 141 N. Queen St. (Smith 1& Cirar Store.)
()oaneetleu1 Branelu-H. B. OLMS"'J'ED,
Eut Hartlord, Omm. ~ ,.
r
r' • •
,.
Bqer&on, WI•., Braneht-C. R. Bentley.

D. J.. .GHTH, SON & CO.,
. , . 44 •

·~J,.

., lEW YORK.

CJOIJIITR'I' IAIIIPLIIIG PROl'IIPTI.'I'
' ATTBIID- TO,

Ll.lf(' A.!lTD, P&., BRANCH Wm. DeHa-ven.
IYR4C\lllll: B~l'R........ G. 1'.
r , & Co.

AJul laporte&' ol :

.

T • is Embossed on ·.eYery Plq.
Q,3P":II"%C>WI

B08TOII1 81 Central ltreetf
•
CIIICIIIIIATI r 88 Weet 8eoond Street 1
,
.CHIC~CO 1 9 Waltaeh Avenue 1
•All P'RAIICISCO 1 81& Batte17 ~treat,
· PHII.ADELI•HIA 1 89 North Front
treat.
.
~

co.,

..

·s N-u:L"P.. ·
"
laccaboy, i=rencb .flappet Scotck. American GBatlt~~~~~~ Lu~J'loot.
'V:E::n.GJ:N:Z:.A. 8:U:O:IE%l!lr'G 'll"OB.A.CH"~"

V .. 1 .BU'OE ALBERT, OOLOBADO, VJfOLE TOK, JI'AVT C'.LIPP.iJ181.
BLACK TOK, IROJfllDES. .&.. & JL
CBZI"V'zawG •-.oa.a.ocio 1 .

SADWMJIJ IQI!AilM. . . . . ,

•

4 Co.

oa · :..fiPLT .&I .&. .VB.

J

"'

••
~

~. eoaaJI., ..... _ ..•••

Ia. J33 WITiB and 15 PIN£- STBfETS·, liew York.
POB PBICJB LIST .&DDRBII

B. D.

0
Q

TRA..Dll: 'MARX.

111 PE.&.BL ST., JfEW TOllY

•

APR. 2
I

-

:.r.z.u BPula.laW.

8.unm.

·'l'HE

7

ALEX . HJ.UCDlU US.

N. LAGHENBRUCU &BRO.

~A VAN" A.,

PACKERS O F

·~ SE~D lEAFTOBACCO,
I•

LE AI:· .

H. SPnlfiUIUI.

E. SPINGARN
&Co.
DIPORTEB8 OF •

aSBurling Slip,

r~BACOO

'SEED LEAF

w~·... New York.

AND IMPORTER S OF

~a."Va;na.

GOODWIN & ' Of .

· FINE-CUT TOBACCO,

SlMOY OTr&NURG.

.&lao Jlar.u!&cturers o r lbe wcll-lmown Brandl! or Brlgh\ Plug

B~X=:Y OTTO!BltR-G. --I!E!-:WJ..~~;M
Ol""rn::::::
•>~'liZRG~. ~~J

I

Cor. Amwa 0 IIIII Judi Street, New

CIG.ABS ~
, ....

BBlPPW

Hua1- -.,......,

8roiiVJID lf.oeu"w....,..

262 and 264 BOWERY, NEW YORK.

Yorl

.145 Water Street, New York.

Ia.. 18 BOWERY•. lEW. YORit
• I

~aug lloulnri.LI>,

S. OTTENBE.RG & BROS& :I E. ROSENWALD & BRO.,f I
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS,
Pack~r~ &BIIJort~r~ of Tobacco,

Che1riD&':

'DID,' •onwai'd,' •FriondslliD,' and ·sailor's 8olaco.'

•JAMES BRUSSEL &&0. ~
.

.._

I ·IIIDY£&D ll<lu:Jnr"""':

2Dl aad 209 Water Street,
IUKUU~ £"

Tc:>ba.ccc:>,

164 WATER STREET, NEW_ YORK.

A. LICB f&aM&IH •

,.

.&ad Paeken ow

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,.
166 WATER STREET,
.
NEW YORK. ,

!{ear Malden Lane,

a. BOSSIN.

s. ROSSIN &

X. JIOI!Blft.

SONS,

PACUBSOJ'

.

HAY ANA .TOBACCO,
~ork.

FAc;roRv, 16th & Poplar Sts.
,

~Et.Ari~1~~·

1,,

I Rf' Mf~den Lane~

:~::::::,:::'~

NEW YQRK.
G FERNANDEZ,
JIIJ'OBn:aow ·

o:r Plug Tobacco.

Leading Brands: "HonsE WD" "HEAD LIG~'r" . "LI'r'l'LE :EA'l'~ •

AND IIIPORTEJ!B OF

178 Water St., New

TRADE MARK : ''KEW DE_A L."

~a..n.u:racturers

Seed Lea1'.,

•

•

•

OFFICE

0~~ ~ •

.LONE ·
Ord~...

& SALESROOM, SII & 5-13-N. 3rd \St.

CARROLLf

Jfij.A''fjfi"'cfifii" DICK, IU~~==~:u:r~~·~E~i;;;::~w~~o.

Manufactory:-TWELFTH S1REET, LYNCHBURG, Vl. ·

_,_..ruU• onllcltft<l ,.., t>romptl• an..,vd"" '<>

l'rloe UO&- •

...,a

J.

No. 419 BROACWAY . ""'""T canstt<t .. NEW Y ORK.

Q

- -·

THE MILLER, DUBRUL &PETERS MANUFACTURING CO.,
lfi/J:.A.N"U~.A.OTU:R:m:as · o F ·

CREASELESS VERTICAL TOP. BN'-L!;N~D

.

.

.4.-ND :FLANGE TOP

11!~ L!!!~~~~~ . CIGAR MOLDS, C~All S;HAr.E~• ·.4c;.

j

•

tt06 Pearl Street, New York.

L. NEWGASS·,
P.I.CKEB OP ALL IUIIIDII O.P

SEED LEAE TOBACCO,

Internal Revenue Books
·a -

'1'118 Orfclll&l Jatenlal Be•ODue

PubllobiDc

C. ·JOUB.GENSEN,'

80 a 3'1 LIBERTY ST., KEW TOR.K.
P . O. Jioxl,ttll.

Jranlilll
Irons l Stencils a BDRiaity.
llelalllo Top for Tvbecoo. .I.DJ' .,.-..

L;

made \o onler u

lhon DOUce.
::1: J.'IOI" G-

::E"' a , ::1: J.'IOI" T

eM ftW7 d...,-tptlon u the i.owoot Prfca
•UJP UB PBIVES.

DIIPO&~

OFFI ~ E

AND F A CTORY:

510 East i'l.i n eteenth St., New York . l
!l;; i!npli c ation wo shall
ke p leasure In sending to

...

FINE VUELTl.lBAJO

TOBACCO &CIGARS
.l.a«Pro•d-ro~~•

a:..nd
'.' LA ML~ '
•••
IIJI'P!'..,_..!...r ..
~

~.

,- Aa« ...... •rll:la!U'8

'"Coney Isla.Jld,

I('

206 Pearl .St., ,New YQ~

a:1-t1.os

a

EMILB LOBBCX.

LO~EC:EE & ,

co._ .

Commis's·io,nMef;chan.ts,
33 MERCADERES

STREET,~ B&vana,

Cuba.

BOSSELMANN & $CHROEDER,
T~baco~

&

I

~

c:::JI.I!I'a.:r

Commission M.orcha
La.mparilla 18, [P. 0. BII 6511 Ban e•

THE TOBACCO £EAF.

8

A. BOYD &

TEILLEE& EIR,O&.,
Packers, Commission Merchants, ud Wholesale Dealers in

APRIL 2

UO.,

IlllPQ&TE:b AND DOMESTIC

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC lEAF TOBACCO,
117 NORTH THIRD STREIIT, PHILADELPHIA.

LEAF TOBAC.G O,
.No. 33 South Street,

. .

(}EO. B. BA,ll,NES, .

CONN. SE£0 lEAF
-AND-

Conn.
Havana Tobacco:
Wa:rehouao Point, c........,Uov.t
-Am>--

'10 Pine St., New York City.

If

L. BAMBERGER & CO.J
Packers

an~

C. 0. HOLYOKE,
·

Dealers in

Western Leaf Tobatto

LE.A.F TOJEIA..CCO,
And Man ufaoturers of Low•Crade Cigars,

Whol-Je Dlllller Ia

'

AFRICAN SHrPPERS ASPECJUTY.

No. 111 Arch St., Pliilalielphia, Pa.

-

~

12 Central Wharf, Boston.

Aad Dealer In

SEED LEAF TOBACCO
No. 98 Water Street,

.....,

EICU11TO\'T•

CHAS. W. WILDER, Jr~,

· Paclters, Commissifl1 !6rchanis & Dea.le1-s fn

'j

SEED LEAF tc HAVANA TOBACC

") .

Importer IUI.d Jl&aulaoturer of

B. GEISE & BR@.)
J,Wl .. J IJI~.~.,A.n/1:

CIGAR-~OX
~LAY

lo. 93

FACTORY,
STREET,

CliNCINlU.TJ, O,

LOT TIER'S

aper Ta;s T~b~~

lACHAU & LANDRUMI

PliiilOliBCCo,

-AND-

.~ f. BtlCl<WEtl &-CO.'S

Geu:u.~e 3::»~-A.:DII:

New Tort Bn&ton, Pittibup,

St. Lnn1s an{

sepb. ·Lc:»eb &.
P.&CKEBS .&ND DEALERS IN

Cin~innan.

tG'~~~·

.

--~_:_'f.~~~,T-~:~·~~~!g!?_._o
18418.

.\RINALDO SANK & co.·.
T..c>B.A.OCO
-~

Commission Merchants,
North Water Street

W. F. NORilAJI. . -

OUR AGENTS:
W, G, .&D.&III81 NEW YORK: •
.&. B.. I'OIIGER.&Y, PHILADELPHIA.

. .J'o•epll LoeJl',

,.

RBJI'-BNC-t
Jno. C. Latham, l'reo'l llank o! Hopldl18>111_!!j,. _
B. E . Trl~ Prf<o't l>lanlel'!l' Boak, H opklna......;
BawyerL wa.llace dt Co., New Yorlt;
Spratt "' CO., lioulavllle, K7.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

a m o k 1..,• Toba.ooo,

Cbica~o,

R. J . LANDRUM.

0. G. TACHAIT,

' GEO. F GUNTHER,
I

Loaf Tonacco &Go non Brokor,
Eleventh ,..and Main Streets,
X.C>"D'X:EIV"-:I:X.X.E, ~T.

II. H. GUNTHE.R, of New Orleano,
· Cot.Uon Buyer.

CKS &CO.

Kantlfacttlrers' Ager,ts for the Sale of

.Yir[inia, Missouri. and KBntllcky
_X.o-u.:l •

.

-

..,..1.~~e.

:a;::y.

::--

DOHAN Ck TAITT•

.& SPECIALTY,

PEN~SYLVANIA

CIGARS

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
,10'7' ARCH STREET,
•

I
I

P~:EX...A.DEl!:.IP~r.A.•

COMIIISSION

ltlF TDBACCO BROKER~~

112 .&RCH ST., Philadelphia, Pa.
GENERAL AGENT FOB

,

WILSON &. McCALLA Y'$
. p

PHILADELP~~

liSTS
'\'!

_r··

:E'E~DR.BEI"'D'B.G, V" A..
~t

.

liSa WEST MAIN STREET,
.....

I

O:J:c;lr.AR.EI,
1231 Cll~11t, IUI.d
23-N. Beoend St.,

t riNE WRAPPERS &: SMOKEU

OBACCO. THE YORK CIGAR CO~

HAPPY THOU-GHT
BROlH~RS, Tobacco·
Agency,
The Only l!anufacturers

~· IEYheHAST

NORMAN & BELVIN,
F~cjers·of Leaf Tobacco.
DANYIL.L E. YIRCJNIAi:

F. X. KELLY, .Jr.,

ELUH

W. W. ~VU:

the CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, September f%7, 1876,

,. :1'1118 TOBACCO WAS AW A.BDED

TUE HIGHEST PRIZE.

~i~a5iirii~;,..~hl·'~~~

r~l::\.4~~~1¥~~~~..

'

9
-·

I

Crawford E , )l, & t)on, IIIII w~.-r.
Jr«gert WJU. & Co. 215 Pearl.
l'rledm&a. ReW"Y, 119 Maiden Lane
J'rlend E . & G. & Co. Iiiii Malden LaDe.
G. W. Gail & .U. 166 Wa.tar
O&rth D . J . - a eo. ~lll-01111

)

aJ\d Smolri"'l ToiHieOOO.

.

Dtlolert '"Leaf Tolldeco
Fro:r & Woldhr,
ltln&' .t
B1rab Da•ld G. 8 Ban Cheston& It
Bkllo& &1: Frey, 61 and M North DUke

'taw.

llt""ollll"'·

PIN:- .....C Cotnm;,.ion
Teller A. 233 N. Shippen at .
Mtsn.u(acturer• of Pen?~.~t~1:vi&nia !JrQrJra
Hlnh Da•id G.
_
S&ohm&ll B. I;. &1: Co. IIIIJ.2M N. Queen at

Warren

A~enuP.

LIVERP.QPJ,, EJ!K•
• Cope

i .•

LOUISVILLE, Ky.
Ftnzer J . &-Bros. lt4 and 181 Jaeob
Ta.cbau & Landrum.
.,
:Leaf To&ac:co.
llleler W . G. & Co.
Tobacco Commiuion Mtrchan.tt.
WI- G. W. &1: Co. 152 West Main

1>.,.._

Manufacturer.& of ;z·o~
1
Qreer'8 >A. Son& tl22 Broad.way

AIIISTERDAM, Hollancl.
,BALTIIIIORE, lllcl.

Behln &<Sieber. 16-20 7th stand 2-G Ball st.
Bondy & Leaerer, 96 to 110 Attorney

Bowers ltm. C. & Co, 143 Duan~
BruMelJa.mes & Co. 78 Bowery
DeBary Fred. &; Co. , 41 and 43 Warren

LeGj Tobacoo Jtu-:

IIIELBOUBKE, Au•traUA·
To,.._ <t L'iaar Jllen;h<mll a~ Ma-nftr

Foldhelm, J'aeolie &1: Co. .

Borg P. J. & Co.

NEW M:tLFpRD, Oo-. ·
Leaf.

.Packm-3 a.n.d Dea.lerB ' " Seed
ScboverHng, Soule &: Co. ~

PETERSBURG, Va.
Jlanufacrurers Bf Ptug and Smoking Tobaooo
and Deale~·a in. Leaf Tobacco.
VenableS. W. & Co.

ManufactU1'e'l'8 of Swut ha'fJII a~7lfl.
Jackllon C. A . & Co.
Ocmat)l.jalf.oa Jlerdlo•f•.
Baln It Parrack

ru ~tler

~

()ig~r Man:ufa.cturer•' AgeA-t

) [ - J. W. 84 Doane
~ iJl

PHILADELPHIA.

an.d Dome.dic Leal ,-.
bacco and Cigara.

Havana

J)a~port &

2\:)bocco

Lea:a, 611 BroacL

Batchelor Bros. 1231 Chesnut
Bremer'o Lowlo Bolli, 8!1i! North 'l'h1nl
Dohan & Taitt 1117 Arch
Elaenlohr Wm. &:: Co. 115 Soutb ~ater
McDowell Ill .:. & Co. 89 North Wau.r
Bav It !!mlth, 86 Ndrth Water
Ralph I. D . IL a: Co. 188 N. 8d
Sank J. Rtnl\ldo·& Oo. S2 North Water
Teller Bro...he...._ 117 l'io:th Third
Importer~ of Baoono. Oig~rs and .Agent. for
Seidenberg's K~fJ Welt Oigara.
truguet, Stephen, & Sons, 281 Chestnut
Leaf 7'ob~aM 81Doating.
Philips C. lil. & Co. 131·188 North Water.
MariuJBCturer of SnuJf and 8moking 7bbacco.
Wallace Jas. 666 to 61ll North Eleventjl
_
Man'ufat;turen of eigan.
Betchelor Broa., 128llJhoatnut and D N. lid
Gumpert :iros., 1,841 Chestnut
Theobald &r. Oppenheimer, Gir~rd Av. ct 7th st

BREIIIEN, Germ.a.D.y.
Tobacco COrmniuioA Jlerch.atlta.
l'allellllteln 'fV. F .

DIUB.&Co.
J'ol'll&lldOZ G. 1106 Pearl
Jrrelle B. 157 Water
l'rlodman Leonard, 008 Pearl
G. W. Gall & Ax, 166 Water
()arc!& J'. Bro. & Oo. 167 Water
e - r t J . L. & Bro. 157 Bower)'
Qoaa&IOS A. 1110 Pearl
t
Kerbs & Bpi- 1014-11J9l lid A • Lillenth&l M. & Co. 117 Pearl
Lomhard V. 110 Water
Lopez, Callxto, 1106 Pearl
Los&no, Poodu & Co. 209 Pe&rl
-nger T. B & Oo. 181 lllaldeD Loa.
llllra1lda F . .t Co. 121 PMrl
~ 11. & Bollll, 1'13 Water
Balomon G. & Bros. 2M Pearl
Banchoa, Bava & Co. 1110, 1112, 184 Jlaldoa LAM
'Jolomoa ~& 11\. 6611&1deo .Looa
Bplngft
Co.I>JI>l!'UD« Slip.
Tina R. L . llaiden Lane.
Vega &1: Bernheim, 187l'earf:IJ
Well & ti!ICf: .-l!'lne
illll PMrl
190Peart
.Agmlo for CIIOUIIIIIJ ana Bmolllloll To-.
A.~• t'Duool. U IW'........,
Ban A. d Libert!
&Dd - · ~--•
Wloe & Ben4helm 284
- ..,.._
Jlln.frtiif~retto& and S..oking ~.
Bober lt. J,,(U Bro&dwav
of S4
~
Do
Fl84'k .t Co. 41 and 411 W KcFall Ll.wBOn, D KUft&J'

a

~~!\t,~~

,.

_.oobor

t.'

. BUFFALO, N. 'Y\
Deoler i-n. Hav"-na and P<ickcr oj Sud Lea/.
Le•ln P. 11Z-114 Exchan~e
Tobacco and Cigar La.bel•.
o.-c1t &1: Claft.

.

Tol>aeeo ~-

-vouge....:r A. B. 33 North P)'ont

CHICAGO. DL

JL•fr• of Pop_La.r l. Sycamore. Gra.ined
.Ba.u wooa Cigar Bo~ Lumbu.

· Mt~nufMtlire'/'8 9f Lim>~ Palu.
Mollor&Wttenhouse,. ~1SN"orth1'wenty-8eoond
BBO~·Y,
Mfr'•
Ag.,.t
~ A~.;;.;;.;.;,;.;;;...::.;;.;;;;.;.;,;.;;;.;;;,;,;;;.;,:.;,;;;,;;~-;,;~;;;~;.~~;;,;~;,;.;;.;;..;.;,;;
Kelly F.
X. Jr.'for
112Plug"
Arch BAd Smoking ~. I_·-~!-~ili..l.il.l..ii~~--~
1
W11olNal• Doaler• it< Lil.!- M>r.d ! l l l ·

and

131 Grand St.,

Baamer Wm. & Co. 67 and 69 8. Cana.l ot

....,._, /Ol' Cjgan al\d

.

Chetlling and 8IR6Iiiftg

,XO""-·

o. A. Peel<, 51-68 South. Wacer
Wl>oieoale Doalen i• Seed IAof Gn<1
'

Beck: A. &

Tobacoo'

1

H-

·

Budh&gen tlrOO, 17 W ..t RaodQJph
Bubert B. 281 ;E ._Ran<19),P.h
8ntUlr llrotbero,.te all<!; it! lllcblgan A •ou""
Ma•fr• of .Fme-C..t Chetoing & Smoking To~.
Beck A . .t C~.. and 48 Dearborn
W~e
baccon¥U anti -J4,'j 'rt• ~get~U.

Cll'fCDm'ATI, 0,
Cigar B~n Lttmbw.

Kay B~
. lid Ave.
,
Jllonv.f.
11/ ,BriiM' Plpeo Gn<1 111'....,..,...
of~·· .Arlicla.

Augu&ltD' 'i. Duaol, II Warren 81.

Bar<ell .SO FOrd, 8811 Broad way

s..A..... UOertJ

K&llfm!'e'l B-..&1: BendT, 1D and 181 Gl'llllll
Jlimufac!uun of I.i<!1>rico PcuU.

MeAn4rew~ll.me& 0. M Water

stamtdl'lnl'anu!&cttn'f1ll!' Co. 167 - - lAM
Wea'f'er & Sterry AM Cedar
~~~ .l'.ocoriooA.rgulmbau,_Wallace & Co. 1111 and 81 B. WDllam
J(Qhdrew Ja.me. C. M Water
Weaver & Sterry,lt Cedar
Znricalday & Ai'gulmbau. 28 Beaver
.Jla.nutacNrert of ~d .l'.A.coriN.
Qltlord, lllaerman & InDia, 1.. William
K Hlllier'a Son & CoWoavor & Ster-ry, »>Cedar
Bud I-./ Tobacoo ~
BeUel & llo. 17819 W&tAir
l!"lnn<e Charles. & 'C:o. t69 waser

uo. 170 Wau.r

Lindo 1'. C. & Co. 14.1 Water

Tokeco Jllachi""tr.
N. Y. Tohae<~o Machine CO. 61 Brolldway.
TobaOOOl'r&athrle & Co. llllll J:root

11111_f...,.,..,.. of~
Erlcha B. W. 815-lltllliaot Eleventh 8&.

a
111&---~
BeppiOibelm
.. &1: ~.:!:"'INK. Wtlllla

PIT'rsBVKGK. tjw., ..

The 1!. D. Al~roCo. ,685-797,W. Otll,
Trooll!amUei w., 69Ho 707 Weot'1!\Xtb
Who/.eBale ~11·s. in Gigars &; TobacM and

.li<>nl!f't'• af Br>UJf anti Smo'ki'}l1"3'of>-1
Weyman BrOS: 81 Sm)tbt\e\d 'St
Mn.fr• of "Lon!} Thret'l.a" & u B~11er" ~iap Tobacco anq·... .Expitlaibf
n. BQJl:"
Jenkinson R. &_ W. 28'Z. Libert y' root. . _
Packer• of Se<ll ct Vealerhn 11<1~&..,.. Tobacco.
Pretafeld W--:'1!&8 i.lbertJ' lt....t

Agu. far\ Gla/¥, ~Dul llf'liiHarril &!,
&m's Oig~r Manufacturrr•', ~PJ!liel;

Bchnberth It Co. 185 VID•
DefJicrl in Span.:.~ Gn<l Oil!&• 1AG1 , _
·lleyor Bv. & CO. 48 Frent
Tob. Commits ion Merchant and 1(/r't ~.
Richey Beary A. 15 W- \I<'C"nd Streel ,
Jl"ftr• of Improuod Tobacco Jllcachi,....,.
Tbe ll(cGow"" Pump-@e. 141 & MI--W. lld

"*

Jl-1\l'aet..,.er• o/,
CIIMAt Sln<JWIW,~p.,
BpeiiDO llroo. 1: bo!. llll..,d.M.- 'l1llod
Kfr ofrFrq'•,a-·C"!'f ,9i(/ar<Atet
Frey L. 0. &1: Co.

Uooo

~-.. e,cor. ~d l'roat

»ollrmail& F

LwJ'Tobacco.

The rrilller. Pubrul & Petero 11fg Oa. I ill to 140
.

• B. lld.Tebacco C<>mmiuicm JllereAa.m.
lprque k. M~n., 94 W est Front
,..
)la.nuJactun~.,.a of Cigor·BO%et,
(Mioe Henry. !18 Clay
8. W. 899-70'1' W. Sixtll
~nufactureorl of Plug Toba.MO .
Clo.net. rrhwn & Co. li a 19 W. 2d street
L»rt. -in Foreign ~ Dom~ttic Leaf Tohcco.
Oberbetinan John & Oo. 80 W. Front street

b

1fhlteW.

w.--

Boau.

Touno,o.

W .&'&EHOUSE POINT, CoD.D.
Barnos aeo. II.

een... s.ed .La/Tob&Deo.
•

WESTFIELD,..._
--..,.! DoGier .. 8oed LAo/~

_..m..-!f>l'll lfl

~~ L l t t d -

t ~~'*• ~

<t Cigar Jllold&.

o.,..,.., :.,_,
san4~iil!i.-..~-- :i1.8oDI

-r~ 188 oind 170 -

~ .t Dlr i•

l'ona.

~

Mf•·• of TobaoM.

Da.USDlan ToQo.c~ CO. _

Ma.nut(lctu' er of .r'firgin. 'Queeri.""' Olgarettu.
){e&eeD~ Cli&"' !(.

.

Bco~• •

.Manujacture?'B' Age•us.
Dillenberg D. 1.20 N. 2d. ; Agent for Mart>urg
Bros
Wells & Spieg•t. 620 Olivo

[,eeret &

Ben=~LJ;-:ii~~

DAY.TOII•

To~ Wa.re#tqu.se•.
Dormltzor C. &1: R. & CO. 128 'Market
Bull"' of Leaf ToiHieoo.
L&dd Tobaooo Co. ~ :North I>Wn
·
Tobacco BuJien.
ll.eier Adolphus & Co.

SYRACUSE, N. Y,

~~ <t Vealer• l" Ua,t Tobo.ct:o.
Norman, & Be lvin.
DoaJ.,..I..,.d Brok•r. ;,. LMf'TobfMJOo.

:&oeller~·cor. ~lh OC. and W......, ....

Oigarett~.

~t,......•oJCigar

~v.

-~ac~~er of Cigar Boo:u

\.

ROCilESTEJ\. K. Y • .

..

Gra... ~. 'If:

Poan:onJ

SAXONY

Smith B . & Son, 20 ,B&IllpdOD
Butler c. B. ST. LOUIS, lllo.

Leaf Tobacco Buyer.

9>"1 . .

W . E.DibreU
Jllfl,.,.faaurert of Tol>"!"'$" BCJ(II.
•· 1\!lllllj&er .t c~. 18Q9 Main

SPRING:FIELp. . . . .

-..,.iofi ~in BoedlAGI ~

Pemlle~

AllelJ. &1: j}lnte"'
Campbell Goo. & Oo.
Oil 'fEr R. W.
Ma.nufMIU1'e'I'B of Pl1tg <t Bmhk'g 7blJINoo.
Lyon A. M. & Co.
Pllldoton E. T. 1410 Gary.
uaf7obacc0 Brol<er.

.l'lLcke1'• & Jobber• of·Co"n""ticut W

CLARKSviLLE, Tema.

Veuble

IUCJUilOXJ~~~

Jlan11fo.atu.r*>'of ~~ Tol>aooo a!WI Cigflr·

Tolmcco and
Kimball W. S. &1: Co.

Lea! ToiHieoO Broloerl.
Olark Ill B. & Bro
CLEVELAND. O.
1
1)Mier fH. Seed Leaf Citn.d Hatnn.a Tobaooo oM
Jol:Jbtr- in aU 1tin.di.Jittnufactured ~.
Semon Cbarlee, 8\10061101" w GolUoa & Semon..
132 Ontario

,

~EApiNG, Pa.

Manufacturers of Oi(fllr•.
aod 636 eoan..t

j)rouBO .t CODIP"nY;:~ Penn

Manufacturer• of Tobocco.

os. B. 4.7 W. Front street
obacco Curing a.nd StHatiH.
fblllps James, 70 Ma.m stree'
To bacco Tag&
?r!u.rdock Ja.s. Jr. 165 Race.

DANBJJBT, Ooom.

...,

Wb&len R &1: T. 1112 Stat&
Manufacturers of · ~Peertell" and Pl.atn FlueCUt TobaCCO and ~'Vanity Fair" Smoking

Tr-.

W~bt

I

_....

~

Wardle Geo. J' .
,
Jlan)'f<1<turer• of .B<>Iph'• Scotch ftA..,.,
Stew&I"L llo\\Ph & Co. 141 Areh ~ eet.
Packera and Dealera in Lea/ 'J:'obacco.
Loeb Joeeph 1/l. Co. tit N. Third Street.

:Jiaar Noulda.

Au~~~aei,J,l_ Warren

NeW York.

nmAR IANUF!rtTORY
lJ
··

u.

.

,.....c,w

........

lJ

. j

Harrill Geo. 8 , &'Son, a.,e. cor. 4tb and VIne.
Manufacturer• of CigtJr Motl.ldl. •
8 . Bolld Top Cigar Mould Mtg Co. oor 1lldce
and North College Ave's.
Gen.' l AOf. 'or C• .L Jac:bono<t 0<>.'1 "But.>• ,

lleler JL & Co.
JllaAufacn.rero uf. SMel Jlelc>l aad Wooden

& Bondy, 11..181 Grand
Jmporl.,.. •f Clor Plpoo.

1111Gigar·
JOilD B . 681 Sontb Sooond
Box LaJJelB and 1Hmmi41gl.

Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn.

BMt. R•ll8ell ~ Co. 57 t.ake and 41 State
Woodward . A. 42 Wabash AT.

Wareh.ouel.

Bamberger L. & Co. Ill Arch

JftiJ)Of'tert oj.lfG'Uarta d: Dlra. in Le(!/ Toba.cco
JleiDli,.Emery. Jr. 3i1 Central~
~ 0- Qeo. H. 98 )Vater
.Jm.Dorter £! Manufacturer of~"~ Cigara.
Wlld'er Chas. W . Jr. 58 ltllhy and 98 Water
7'ob<lcco Man ufacturet"'' Age:n.U.
J[J&tredge Wm. P. & Co. 9 Centra.! Wbarf
Dealer in Western Leaf Tobacco.
Holyoke C. 0 . 12 Central Wharf.
Im~ter of Havana and Dealer in &ed Leaf.
Beinll, Jr. Emery, 32Central Wharf.

Aimlra.ll J. J. II Cedar
Bowers Wm. C. &: Co. H8 Duane

~:-~~~~-~~~~
. '
IHf1" ....,_,..,.. o..........
ll&ll & wea•er. • a..ea'llioll

bacco, Snuff and Cigara:.

Tobacco Fer tili~er•.

cq,....

Benk.eU Jaoob, • ud 29el Monroe
Blr&WIII 8. 179 and 181 J.ewl&
Wicke W1Uiam & Oo. IM-181Goerck
Doolor m ~ ·014/Gr-BooJ Godar.
Hayner J. II and 13 <:amwn
Up_...,ft 'tV,ll\. 4111-4711-.l'lll~ of Cigar Jllol<b.
Brlch&B. W. 815-ftll:aot Eleventh 8L
S/toU! C&rd -Ut&g aJ\d .ll'l•ul«tlf.
'I'he Barrla Flnlab1nC Co.llll and llll11urray
~
Jfat'l'lfGCCww'• of 091• ,,,.
'l'bomM
7B Buc~or

Jfa.n.ufooturera of Chewing imd .imolnna To
Allen &: Dunntnr. 65 & 67 Van Booten Street

BOSTON, lila-

Brown & Barle, 203-209 East 3Sd
Foater, anson ~Co. A venue D and 10th St.
Ba&Cilez, Hay& & Co. IS(), 132, 184 ll&lcleD . _
Beymou.r Cha&. T . 188 Front.
Tur-& & Vlchot. 868 Bleecker.
~lero of Ha....,... Tobacoo a!WI Olil«o.

~'~ ~"i Bond:r. U9 and 18\Qrand

Tobacco .Brok6f'.

PATERSON, N. J,

Becker Bros. 98 Lombard
BehreDII J Qhn & Co. 20 Water st
Jterckhotr Geo. & Co. t9 South Charleo
Tobacco. fihipping and Commiuion Merchant..
Dreeel, Ra.uschenberg & Co.• 11 South Gay.

Jmporwr• of Sumatra WrappM'B.

w..c

PADUCAH, Ky.
Puryear T. B.

Packer• ot Sud LMj and lmpt>rlilr1 of
Havana 1'oba=.

Lorentz. &

\

IIIIDDLETOWN, O. --•
ManufootU•·er~ oj P!U(I 1'oba«<oo.

Manu facturer of Ciaar Boxe1.
Henschen RLldolph, 838 and 840 B. Sharp.

w. Gall & .u, !ill Water

r-

lilA YFIELD, KJ'•
11eltoo W. B.

Lomba.'rd
I Patent Stnn R ollera.
Kerckbotr G. &: Co .. 49 South Charlea

Beilbroner, Josephs & Co. &89-699 FU1tt A.•e.
Bincb D . IlL Co. l!:I:S and 180 Rlviogton ..
Hinlchhorn & Bendheim, 86 Bewery
J[&ufmaD B• 011. &1: Bondv, 1211 &: 131 Gr&Dd.
Jacoby 11orrl& & Co. 11!5·1119 Broome.
Jacoby 8. & Co. 200'Chathara 8q &: U; 7 Doyer
B.erbo 11: Bpi...., 1014 to 10il0 Av. and
810 to 814 Fl!tv·!onrth
Levy Bros. Avenue 0 anQ 1Stb Street.
LlcnU>natelu. Broo. &1: CO. 268 and i170 Bowery
Lombard V. 110 Watar
Lol'e Jno. \V. 6 Rivtngton
)[ende11l. W. &1: Bro. 15 I-ll Bow817
lloooelill Adolph, 647~1 2d A.venne
Orgler 8. 86 Murray
OtU>nberg S. & Broo. ~2 and 264 Broaclwv
p .. ~.r M. W. :"5 Courtlandt '3t.
Steinecke R., lSl Wa.ter
Bt&chelberg Ill & Co., 1114-166 South J'l!th A'ft,
Stratton & Storm. !104-206 Ea.Bt ililll
Butro & Newmark. 76 Park Place
Upmann Carl, liS Pearl St.reet.

-

Jlan1ifact'lor.,. of Tol>aooo.
0am>11 Jolul W.
C&rroll Wm. 8.
, \
Tobacco Collom- Jl'ercholota
Bolt, Bchao!er & Oo.
Dlr m Virvi•ill Lea! .t lllllfr'• Scrapo ct SlemO.
Leftwich A. ll.
•
,

'

1'obarco ~Varehou.a.
- . , . & Waggner, 2\l South Ga7
Boy<! W .1.. ~ Co. 88 South
Kerckhol! & Co. 4{f South Charles
Deuun Ch88. H . 89 North Calvert
IIIArrlott, G. H. M. 25 German
)(erlela & Kemper, 39 German
Wenca:, E . E . 4ti and 48 South Charles
Wiacbmeyea Ed. & Co. 89 South Calvert
.D6alBrt fn Spani&h Cedar fOr Oit~ar Bo:ca.
Stow Chas. W. & Co. Uhler's Alley.
Jla,..ulacturers of Cigars and C1garette1
Baron & Ha.i.oebaoh. 868 W. Balt.b;p.ore St.
To~Jaceo Ma,..ujacturera.
F elgn er F. W . & Son, 90 South Charles.
Ga.tl & Ax, 28 Barre
Marbw·g Brothers; 145 to 149 South Charlel
Tobacco and GenD-al Comna.-issian. Merc•aata.
Voeke R E. 8c Co. s. e. cor. CheapBide ud

.t.drlan 11. J . 472 Grand
A&h, Loui&-& Co. 96 and 98 Reade

.

LYXCbURG, Va.

JmporterR of Seed and Dlrs in Sumatra Tob.
Urbach-& Fra.nkfort.

JIGR'-'f• of Stnoking and Chnrift9 ~
Anderson Jobn & cO. 114. 116 and 117 Llherty.
Buchanan & Lya.ll, 101 WalL '
Buchner D . & Co. 173 and 175 Duane.
&oo/<1 will & Co. :¥11 & 209 'WBelme Geo. w. 133 Water and 85 Plae
KlnDI>J Broa. 61b to 62:1 Woat 224
l(eAlpill D. H.&: Co. cor Avenue D and TeDtb.
lllller G. B. &:: Oo. 97 Columbir..
Jtanuta.cturert of Ciga.r,.

'

Tobacco Brfiken.

Callaway Jame1 F. comer Eighth and ll.aJD
Gunther George F.
Lewis Blch'd 11, 348 West Mala
Heier Wm . G. & Co. 68 Seventh
N.W.Geo. P.
•
Pra&"otr W F. 894 Weot lllain

• '1 ALBANY. l'f,
..J Y,
'

11>- lln>lc<n.
Oattuo John. 88
Qarul' Bon, j, s. & co. 84 &lld 881VaU
· ()aberne. Jam88 0 . M Broad.
Bader M.. &:. Son. 48 Broad
8b&Ck A . 17'8 P earl Street.

ifolson st

Ptug Tobacco Mcmuf4Cturna.

lllaoufiM'I;ll!r..-a,of ~-Paper.

118ylloa Brotheno & Oo., •• & 411 B z - e Place.

10 Lor.d

Tobacco B>•okers.

Bammerschla.g S. 52 Dey st
Tobacco Bagging.
•
Penon 1.. Harr~n & Co. 461-459 Broome

eomm,,non. _.Mm-chmlt•

B!,os. &; ?o.

Parry & Crosbles, 6 North J'ohn Street.

Tob4o;:co Freighl .Bro~o...,

-"f·

HOPK.IJISVJLLE, KJ'·

LANCASTER, Pa.

BaMera.

Bmlth W. 0 . & Co. 68 Exchange Place
Jla..f.utacturer' of Oigar Ribbom.
Wicke W .if· & Co. cor. Goerck and Thlrd
C(gar·Boz .Labels a.,.:ct llimm:£ngJ.
H eppenheimer & Kap.rer, 22 and it- N. William
Newnan&: Din~liue~r. n. w. cor. Pearl & Elm
Uptegrove ,V, E . 455-475 East Tenth st

s. & Co. 188 Pearl

<

'Y' C> JaB: • .

Tobacco-Jlro.tera.
Flack E . M .
!hom~o Geo. V.
ll&pdalo W. B.

Co. 279 Broadway
.Jta•V,acturer.. of Cigar Boo: Lumber.
llead Qeo. W. & Co. '186'1!00 Iiewll

Tb.omPfiOI' :Moore & Co. 83 J'ron'
Wille & Bendheim, 264 and 168 Canal
!-obacco Baler• tor BqJorl.
(Jutbrte &: Co. 225 Front.

:N':J!I"'!ggV

Boselmann .s- Schroeder, Lam'D&I'illa 18

~t

The

•

96 to I I 0 Attorney St.;

Lobeck & Co. 83 Morcaderea Street
.Jimw.facturer• of F&tt.e Cigcan._
Cueto & Co.,.Juan, Maloja 81.
Lopes&: Co., Juan, Corrales 71.
Jllul'i&s & Oo.
Ynclan .t Sanchez, cane Estre11a 94
..-:HarUJJez y Gareja, Sit lOll 9

Cmr&rnerc,al ...4get~.ctt•.

llltteloh&Q!I. F. 1111 8 . w~n 8q'!AP
..,..uuer J. M. 74 Front.
lion A. &t' LibertY.
But B. W. 69 Wllbam
)larttn J'. 1V·• 74 Front

'

,HAVANA, Cuba, .

Il!ljOO!'Uro of .l!'renCJ>'u.. CigaroUe ~.

~_& .Duoel,.

llaJ" Brotbera. lOb 2d

DaBoia . . . . .: 7& Front.

lJi

•

Tobacco and Cigar Commiuion .Merchatltl.

JIIanut""n.r<n of Bilow ,..,.....
Rollll B. A. 1!111 ()anal
BU&GM8.179and 181 Low11
Bolo Jllmo1\faa....., of Ill< Orlgi-' s-1
8molri"'1 Tobacco.
·~
Emmet W. C. 74 Pine

.A.llell & Co, 178 and 1'15 Ch&mben
.A.,..,.U.. & Dueelll War-ren.
Dohan. ..,.,...U ,& 'uo: IOi Front.

" '

Bay & Smit h, 21< State
Willcox 8 . W . li76 Main

.....,henrer Blmoa. "kch&n,. J " -

u ·,nn&nn, C&rl. 178 Pear1
WcareA- ftW thO Sale Of Ma&~

...

~die

& Co

HARTF$)RD, CoD.D.

Oif}Gr Moulda.

B'Ofeign. ond

c. J.

~. """ Deal<rl->" Seetl. IAa.f Tolla<co
Gtrabal L . &1: Bro .. :1211 State
Lee Qeo. 160 Bta'"

. JCIUI'II<I....r..
l.r..t.....al
- ....... C. 80 and 81 Liberty

'l'llg, Charloo F. & Bon. 184 J'roDC.

ed.ere:r
,·.
.

TOBACCO;

1'obacoo CommiMion Merchanta.

I

eiel'iiecn B., 111 waser

T

AND Dlll.U.BBB

EVAN'S VILLI.. Ind.

llorrla

'l'lle IIIDer, Dubrul & PeU>I'1! Mll!' Oo. 510 11: !lith
looprpv<d ToiHieoo Scrap Jllao\ltoo ...... ~

llpinpnl B . & Co. 6 Burling 811p.

Lol>......... &~

.

Goodwin_, Co. 207·200 Water,
Manwaciuror• of Ki"""'! BI'OI. • ~
Kinney Tobacco Co. est~~ W est22d.
Maau.fa.ctur~r o,f the Pa:rabol& Cigarette-.
Robel1BR. J . 41511r0&dway.
Jlalt."'actvrer o; Oroolee 1 Compound Ti•loll,
Thoocco. Medium aM TM~Ue.
Crooke Jobn J . 168 MulberrT
Manufacturer of 8ilt1er SUrfau AiL.
Crooke John J . Hill Mulberry
M<mufa<tu,...~ 9f OljjciW JII'OIIldl.
lloqfeldt N. H , 61U EaoO Nn-nth
.-.wach.r.... of BAHt lldal aad Wooden

Seymour Chaa. T. 188 Front.
~t BeW"Y. 68 Broad.

Hamilton C. 0. &

DURHAM. N.C.

Jtant,ifacturer4.
lldrlhldl N. B. 510 ltaot 19th and 186 Water
._...in Hachl'Mrlf, Too,. and Mcaf.nat. tar
1 Cigar 111-...ractu..-.
Watteyne B . !416 ~rl

·-·

/.

I

,
Fine Cigars

N•ufacturerY of SaokiN .2'obclooo.
lllockwell 'If, T. &; Co
11/r. of 3Jl"'*-ll'• Durll&m Cigof'OUu.
Blacl<well W. T. d: Co,

Mjrs ot " Old Judge " Cigaretw.

c..

Jllaau~r.,.. of J l u r We18
rl, .w Walker

-

C

llU1roJ'AatVRB:IIS O'F

Upte.~rro~ W. E. 4.65-4i5 East Tenth

w.n-

'Y'C>:R.:H:.

~

er ~..... and i14 iK. W , _

Heppeab

SohoTerling Bros. 142 Water
8clu'Oeder & Bon, 178 Water.
Schahart It &
160 Waw.
lehals Fred. 218 Pearl

Broo.

ur~~ U I:Ou. SifJIIIIJ.

Frieo AleEBms. CGll~e~.
a!ld Cifar LfibeU.

s.z.

ltauf

~l'T"'

: · llfrs Hava a.Mga.r -Flavor.

l'!llllbronel", JOMplls a co. 119 ll&ldeD Lane
J[lneb, Vt...,rlua & Co. 1171Vater
Jterbo &-8 ..... 1014-lMO ld .A.•en,.
Koenig It. 226 Pearl
~enorucb & Oro. 164 Water.
Lederer & Flochel, 218 Pearl.
Le'rin Ill. H. 162 Pearl.
Le<Y D. 169 W au.r
NeuBerger II. o. 172 Water
Newpss 4 1.44 Water
Ottinger Bro.,_ 411 BroU.
OwenF. ' OppenhetmerM. 188 Water
Jlelom&nn G. 228 Pearl.
]!ooenwa14tE. & Broa. 1411 Water
BoooiD
BoDO, 111 WMer
8alomon J. Br01. 2M 1'-'
eawyer,
<J Oo. 47 Broadway

·ool,ll-.. . . .

1014, 1016', 1018, 1020 'SECOND AVENUE

Jobfl, t A1'. het. 28sli ill: 2'/th n
tl'f'rs of Tobacco Show CarCU and Labels .
Donaldson Bros. , Five Pe ints. P. 0. Box 2"i1U.
Imp>re.r 6/" La PueUa Abaio" .Fl.aoor.

~thews

Cba&k:el .1, GG 'V a.rren.

Jlan1(facturerl of .B'ine Bavotkl

.........

10~ 312; 3-14 · AND 31S FIFTY·FOURTH ST~EET. ;J,.
:N'E"'!ggV

QMsert J. L & Bro. 157 Bowery
Qenhel L. & Bro. 191 Pearl.
BaJDbW"lf"• '- &(1().11!1 Wo&er

G.

..... ~

....nd Dealers .ln LEAF

Barnett 8. 262 I Vate~
llaach & IP'isCDer. 1!115 WAter.
Cardozo A. H. 66 Broa4

Lwl To'""""'

-

_l KER S ~ S
ss~
lVIa,nufacturers .·of-Fine _·. . . __

~af T6bacc0 J.Var~ll.ouM&.
&.hner &: Dehls. 100 PeArl.
Arendt&:: Fringant. 19:) Pearl
Block & Lil'ldheim. 160-.Eearl
Barnes Qe d. B, "10 Pine

l'blliJ>O c.

.,._.#

'

f

..

w~o.w.~
• ..,....,_.,., of w:~>ooltng 8logia, :l'ipt <t

F"'_.a:

.lrft~.e

CtgaTs.

1425 MarketB.Chlofles.
L. a nro. r
Bf'D.
'"""

-w:ar.•·

1'ollac;k. ·A~

ll'•'rr• o

*a,yw)........~~

'f'oik_QP•

ao.

•

.! .
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.

ADOLPH MOONELIS,
IUUfOFACTURER . OF .

131 f#ater Street, New York.
-

I

IIUPZIDOB JIAD

.

.

a

PBDB QUALlT'l OJ'

Cedar "'VV ood.

Mrs..G.,B~ Mi,ler &.Co.· .a=~:i;;

T0BA~!~~!!!!~!! TO I Y: .29P !!~l,.~~~ s~
cl 1-..u:n
Patell) Tobacco Machinery
PLAIN;t;.;..;~~~fofn;;-~PERS I tw·-· •._..., !

O~l11tiCtn. 't~ . ~ S~C»k.ers.
Ow\ng ·u , th" numerous humbug patented su bstitutes used in preparing
cheap paper, we f~d the importance of calling public attention to our wrappers, whi cl t ~are m:1do .of the l!~INEST NA'£URAL RICE PAPER, universally
knl) wn to be t iw best; free from shellac, arsenic, and other deleterious d.-ugs,
whictl a re reqtiired to render saliva-proof and toughen inferior paper.
~ care ful cxn mination of our Paper and Cigarettes will satisfy all of the
grea~ merits clai rued.
:J<~xr.mine each Cigarette and see that every one bears KINNEY BROS.'
:fac-ai mile signature. BUY NO OTHER

b1a B"t. N'evv "'2"o r k .

l!llil' "V' r :pf s a
~
Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rapp'ee,Amertcan Gentleman. ~
1
I
= .
•• SIGN'.A.L" o:a:~~N"o-. o•• oa. ...D.

CaROra.l ~. Sweet Caporal
St. -.James, St.tlames ~.Matinee,
Ca)!Ora.l,

EllLt :P
.e

Nons, lbJort,

Clu b , z-etland.

A.lf o, lrlrat auct Second quality

Ambassador~

V

s

I

. K I NNEY TOBAOOO CO, llaaataeturero t1l tile foDmrin&' well-known brauds :-

Sm~kJDS"t

lD

D~ae

Papen.

-c
!~

.i .

(0.!

E-t

,.

SWEHENED FINE-CUT-Dark and L~ht Grape. Forest Rose. Club. ~

&c.

A I' PL .T~

V

f•-f

~

u od P R IZ E LEAF FINE•CUT, In FolJ,

=
:z:;

....

.._,.~.a

Darin • l"errr,

111

,.
OFFICE:

Addr--81 BROADWAY,
P . 0. llo" 4118.

NEW YOR.K.

•

eo-.wu/on h&nd t h e - lmprvred llaelll&VT
1
Cor
,
CUTTIMG, GRANULATING
!SIEVING ; TOBACCO

AlfD
.

BY H AND OR STEAl't POWER.
A h'T& varlet7 ~r lla<:blnery ror Cigar MaDUr-

tu rer& such li 8 !o r CUtting and Granulati~ Havana
and other Fill 81'S for Cigars, Stem Holle n~, ~
llachlneo. etc.

i~ .

:W:. RADER & bON,

Elflhtll ER & SON,

T!~~~!'!~8

, ·~!!!r.!. !~--!"~"·
Tobacco
Brok~r~,
\IMPORTERS AND IANUPACT-UREBS. -N:m~
141 WATER ST., NEW YORK.
SPIISB ·ucoiiii'ci ·'tANDSGim LIGUBICII JoHN cArros, A. sHAcK,
OLIVEAlloY~~~o,;cr ::1::. ':o=~.TOm'Voas. Tobacco Brot~r, TOBACCO BROKER,
i

VO:R:IL

'

TC>:B.A.CCON':J:&T&. • ·
SOLE A.qBNTS FOH NEW YORK. AND VICINITY FOR

GOODWIN & ~ .CO.'S "O;LD JuDGE."

•J'

ok.1n.c T o b a c c o a.n.d. 01•are-&-to.•
.&IM A&e nta for other Leadln: Manucaeuare re oc

, SMO I N C, ' PLUC TOB A CCO AND CJCARE T TES.

Nos. 254 land 256 CANAL STREET, corn~r of EL!'t1. NfW YORK.

f

Powdered Licoriee Root,

··

AND PATENT POw-DERED LJ:CO:EU:CE..
:STIC K LI COlliCE

w~. 'iAVE;.H~.:A~~~;l~::.r

AKD GVSOr.lln

83•BfAYER ST NEW YORK.
''

•

I JUST --. ~UT._

178 Pearl Street,
NEW YORK

I

SCOrcHOCLAY .PIPEs. JAMES G. OSB.ORNE,
TOBACCO BROKER,
5 4

:MILDEST!
RICH EST!
SMOOTHEST
SMOKING

CIGARETTE.

'

E v e r ::all:ad.e.

NEW ·V ANITY FAIR
I

Broad. S1i ..,

'•

A DAINTY SWJ;ET•BIT.

INCOliiPABADLE I

I
I

T~

SURE

·..

8 FIRST PRIZE MEDALS
Wlll. s. :&:ll!i:DALL , ; co.,

-

.,eorlee!l Tobacco Worka.

I .t::o tl"\1, .7A l

J

l

.

r · .. '

H.oeh e.ter,\ N. Y,

•

•

.

PLEASE I

11

Ch~w ~d Smoke
BJIDTT::E!J~

- ...~~':,~"F,!;~';!):~~

T:S::.A.N' GLI.A.B&.

our.Patent Composition Moun&a,_ and flaillbed with onr
F l nlah and framed. look better. lal;t longer a.nd a.re much
up In rmmes a.nd glass. . They will not warp, cannot~ punched. are
of weather, nod can be safely Shipped.

.,..

~~.••·e~rroor

1 to 10,000 Show Cards or Pictures Mounted at Short Notice
IN ANY OF THE II'OLLOWJNG STYLF.;J : •

On Compb.s itlon, with Enamel fiinish, wl~~. Frames.
On Stretcher witk Enamel Fiubll,.Imitation Border. On Blnderoo'
Board. In Fra mes, G:llt or W&lnu~ w ltll Glasa,
SPECiliiE!J C.I.RDS ftnl•bed a& 81aor1 Notlpe, Free or Claarce. .
.Estimates given, aud all orders prompUy e>:ecuted.

,

; ' •

Framer of all kinds, Square, Oval or Circular, In Wal•
·
nut, Oak, lmltatl.o n Rosewqod or Cilt.

THE HARRI$ FINISHING CO.,
I

Bo1e Dll:a.n.-u1'a.ctu.rer••

St. New York.

66 and 68 M

1883.

18"7 Dll:.&.:r.D:IImlr Lo..&;N'JI!I• 1"iT.JJI~ "YO~
'fte l'mde ba•lng demanded a Superior and Cheaper Article than that hitherto used, t his C .• manuf :Wt wing, ·o nd offering t or sale, LICORICE PASTE (U!lder t he old " Sanlord" rand) o! a QU.A.LITY
m<IW11i Pl!ICB which ean hol'dly fall to be n<=ptn ble t o ,.n gin~

Manufacturere of all ..

Brands formerly Manufaotured bJTho.. HoJt &Co.

-

,.

'((

All 0t"t1 rr' Promptt-r- A 1tCJH1 e a to ;

IBAI,I. a WJSAVER
JOS, S, HA.LL.

8. RUSH WE.&Y. . .

r

--·

. .ta.U..... ISU.

'l'hese~O!"""'ttee

the new A.JIIDEB p~ r-aper (Papler Ambre). a
OO!V 'alld I!QVei ' Freach in~tlon, whlch e Dtlrel,r remo- the objection so Cr~ tupd

'\' "

~. ~pez;-~ig-;os.

~e with

ln omcklng, t he A.llf•EB prepared part tbat .la !Put In the moatb

WXLL N()T STICK TO THIJ LIPS !

Tllw nMence of ~lature ·- . . , C.e ell~ of Nlootble whtlo omol:lq, or the opreecl·
m~n, at the llice Paper.
•

.

!"I of th'l To"'loco Wld

We have aecured from ' ~• p-..:!Jc-& ...-.... .t he Bole lllgh$ t o AIIBRBillthe , . , . , . 8TA.!!!.
'

AT~T-BBI'
r

•

IIAwtn'.AftUB.BBB,

u.a

PAPIBil

eEW•r•=a.
••». v.a.

JQIIH

Sole Agents-in New Yort: AUGUSnN & DUSR, II Warren St.

K. C. BARKER &• CO.
Toloaooo "'VV'o::r~
lllaoafao- tJl tile Celebrated

'American Eagle'
CLIPPER," u DEW DROP,"

-

II

.&a• etller . . . . . . . .,~.

'OIIVmAL FAVOii!B.' 'F

"01d. Clc:»:a1ro:r1:0...
._.'T~o~a~~
·- Ill & 04 Lamed 8tr6et WetJt I
lD»> :ana:w.orr, MZ0311L
CIUS.

a.

lloe'7 .....,.._

I

227 CREENWICit ST., NEW YORK,

SIGN

Signs
,

AD~ERTISING

P~inted

CONTRACTORS.

Everywhere

FROM AN INCH TO A MILE IN SIZ.il

' ,-OutWork our ·Reference.
J P_.ter

Designs and Estimates Ginn•

'W'ork. .large B.lld smau ..

Nea~!· · Qu.:1ok.l ,Ol:l.eapl •

A. M. lYON:'· &,,CO.'S "
h

''

I

•

:&I CLTM OND ·.

'

Navy fobacco.

